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U I Depar ment Heads FOfecast (Juts 
8y JUDY SCHUL n 

Caily Iowan Reporter 

t.niversity of Iowa department chair· 
men say they will hire fewer graduate 
assistants and leave some faculty posi
tions vacant i/ required ID meet a pos
ible five pel' cent reduction in the uni· 

versity's operating budget for the next 
biennium. 

The departments were asked by Pro
vost Ray Heffner to suggest ways to 
reduce lheir expenses in order to deter· 
mine whether such a belt·tightening 
could occur without seriously aClecting 
in~lruction, Heffner said Thursday. 

Heffner said the decision on whether 
to go ahead with the reduction would 
have to wait until have the Iowa General 
AsselT'bly has appropriated funds for the 
university. 

Th. State Board of Regents hal Iskld 
the low. Legislature for $12,514,000 fer 
oporoltln9 upen.es for the general unJ. 
vtnity and f32,094,OOO for the hospltall 
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and hea lth units. In his budget recom· 
mendations to the legislature in January, 
Gov. Robert Ray reduced the univeni· 
ty's requests only slightly. 

While department plans are till ten
tative, several dl'panment head men
tioned fewer gradua'e a 5i tant as a 
way oC meeting the reduclion. accord
ing to the results of a Daily Iowan tele
phone survey Thur day. 

Sydney James. chairman DC the His· 
tory Department . . aid he feared that 
his department might have tf) drop six 
of Its 24 teaching assi tants in order to 
meet the lower budget. 

"This mean we \\ ou Id have to limit 
enroilment in the fre~hman hislDry 
courses. We wanted to get away from 
lecturing to di~cu. sion leaching, but this 
knocks that plan," he said. 

James estimated that five of the 17 
sections in the freshman course, Survey 
of American Hi tory, would be eUmI
nated, necessitating an enrollment cut 
from around 900 to about 600. 

The Political Science Department will 
al 0 hire fewer graduate assistants, but 
this \\ill probably not mean limiting 
enroUment in the introductory courses, 
according to Ru ell M. Ross, chairman 
of the department. 

ROil wid fewer a"iltantl ~Id IMln 
that profosson would have ta de IUCh 
things as tlMir own ,r.dlng ef exam. 
inations and papen. 

"This wiU affect the amount of lime 
the professors have for talking and work
ing with students, doing research, writ· 
ing and keeping up with the literature 
In their fields," Ross sald. 

The number of sections offered in core 
literature might fail by about 15 per 
cent if tbe expense trimming is aJ)
proved, aceording to John Gerber, dlrec· 
tor of the English Department. 

Gerber sald that about 12 01 115 Iee
!Jon would have to be dropped next 
year because of plans to hire seven few· 
er graduate a!slstanta. 

ail 
Seroing the Universitll at Iowa 

"We are considering allowing students 
who can't get into core literature to sub-
Wute certain departmental cour es or 

certain language cour e in order to ful
fill their requirement. The e would be 
general interest cours . aimed at non· 
pecialists so that tudents wouldn't be 

competing with English majors, II he 
tated. 

Several department chairmen Italtd 
they would not fill faculty vacancies 
ttYt arlM. No ct.partmont hud suggest. 
Id layi", eff professors or rtcIucin, $II
.,.Ies. 

Frank Z. Glick. chairman of the School 
of Sodal Work. said two faculty posl. 
tions in that school would n t be filled 
and some secretarial ht!lp might bave to 
be laid oU. 

Both David H. Vernon, dean of the 
College of Law, and John W. Eckstein, 
dean of the College or Medicine, sug
gested that faculty vacancies would not 

be filled , but were un ure of the precise 
effects. 

"The smaller number of faculty memo 
bers will have an adverse affect on the 
ize of the cia e , but we won't know 

what the effect will be until we know 
",hat the legislature appropriates," Ver· 
non noted. 

Gerber said three vacancies would not 
be fiUed in the English Department and 
Writer " Workshop, while Ross stated 
that the visiting professor post would be 
eliminated for one emester in the Poli
tlcal Science Department. 

Richard O'Gorman, chairman of the 
French and Italian Department, com
mented that fewer courses in Italian 
would be orrered next year because a 
vacancy in the department would DOt 
be filled. 

Heffner clutl~ that It II too urly 
to tell whether expon5" c.n be trl",,,*, 
wlthovt .. rloully affecting the qu.llty 
ef INtrvctfoIt. 
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Two professors who preferred to re
main Wlidentified commented that the 
budget reduction might not be necessar) 
if the university did not have to pa) 
for heat, light and janitorial service fOl 
new buildings such as the Music BUild· 
ing. 

Tbey suggested leaving the new build· 
ings Wloccupied until the universiry 
could aCCord to occupy them. 

Heffner admitted that heating and 
lighting the new buildings adds to the 
budgeting problems, but added, "l 
would argue that It makes more ense 
to occupy the new buildings rather thaD 
using inadequate and inefficient space in 
older buildings." 

He said about $100,000 bad been proJ. 
ected for these expenses for the next 
fiscal year, but added that not all this 
amount would be saved because tbe Dew 
buUdings, even if unoccupied, will still 
require beating and security. 
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Reaction Sharp to Nixon Indo hina Stance 
UeS.S.R. Threat; Nixon: 'Hard Choices' 

• Viet Delegates Lie Ahead 
Charge 'Lying' 

In Vietnam 
PARIS 1m - Anti-capitalist delegates 

to the Vietnam peace talks charged 
President Nixon lied in contending 
Thursday that North Vietnam has 
broadened the war into an Indochina 
conmct. 

Reacting sharply to Nixon's report to 
Congress, the delegates from the Demo
cratic Republic o( Vietnam and the Pro
visional Revolutionary Government ac· 
cused Nixon of preparing to attack North 
V tnam. The drive into Lao and 
"threat" to North Vietnam constitute a 
menace to China, Xuan Thuy, the North 
Vietnamese chief delegate, repeated. 

Nixon lold Congress that "Hanoi has 
made the war an Indochina conflict" 
and estimated tolal North Vietnamese 
troops in South Vietnam, Cambodia and 
!..aDS at 240.000. 

.Ii North Vietnamese spqkesman sajd 
that despite the Nixon "aggress\on, 
against Cambodia last year and the 
"massive invasion" of Laos, Nixon 
"nonetheless pretends that it is the 
Vietnamese people and the government 
of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam 
who have extended the war to a\l of 
Indochina. " 

The spokesman said this was one of 
lbree Nixon "lies," the others being that 
he seeks a peaceful settlement of the 
war and that he is always prepared to 
negotiale. 

Nixon. he charged, "is preparing sense
less military adventures against the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam" -
North Vietnam. 

The oviet Union called the incursion 
Into Laos "another criminal act by the 
United States" and warned Thursday 
against resumption of large·scale Amer· 
ican bombing of North Vietnam. 

"The Soviet Union cannot remain in
different to the escalation of the Amer
ican aggres Ion," said an official state· 
ment published in the government news
paper Izvestia and distributed by Tass, 
lhe Soviet news agency. 

In a separate dispatch, Tass said Pres
ident Nixons State of the World mess
age Thursday shows the United States 
"remains on its old position of impos· 
Ing imperialist terms on the people oC 
Vietnam" at the Paris peace talks. 

Call Nixon Liar 
Xuan Thuy, left, chief North VletnameM deleg.te to the Paris Peace talkl, and 
Nguy.n Van Tien, delegate from tIM Nltional LIberation Front, t.lk to newsmen 
Thursday before atttnding the l04th Muloft .f the t.lks. Tht two dtlegltes charged 
th.t President Nixon lied in contendi", tit., North Vietnam has broad.ntd the wolr 
Into Indochina. - AP WirtphQlo 

Commission OKs Suspension, Demotion-

WA HI 'GTO, iA'I - President Nixon 
warnrd Thur .day that some hard choices 
lie ahe d in Indochina and that heavy 
U.S. help rna) be needed Cor operation 
in LlIo lind Cambodia. But h said, "In 
Southea l A ia today, aggrc Ion is fail· 
ing." 

In a lengthy "State of the World" reo 
port to Conwe S <lnd in a nationwide 
radio broadea t, Ilion blamed Hanoi 
for the ~prcad or fighting outside Viet· 
nam lind poke of it troop.! mas~ed In 
n ighboring l.a05 and Cambodia. 

\'1I'tn, nn (. inlf-nlion: "will cau 
~omt' had choices aboullhe deployments 
of aliled troop. as we pursue our4wn 
wIthdrawaL," IllS report said. 
"~orth VIetnam se actions could reo 

quire high lev!'ls of American 8 iStance 
and air operations in ordrT to further 
Vietnamization and our withdrawals." 

"U winding down th war is my 
greate. t ali faction in foreign policy, 
th(' failure to rnd It i my deepest dis· 
appomlment," • ixon added. 

Action Against Policeman Upheld 
By Sfaff Writers 

The Iowa City Civil Rights Commis
sion late Thursday upheld the suspension 
and demotion of Iowa City policeman 
James A. Hazlett. 

The three·man commission deliberated 
about one hour before making a brief 
statement denying Hazlett's appeal after 
a two-day hearing. Saying tbat the com· 
mission would file a full report with the 
city clerk, commissioners declined to 
comment on the ruling. Hazlett and his 
attorney also declined to comment. 

The final argument in the hearing for 
the city by City Attorney Joly Honohan 
was brief, emphasizing that the whole 
Iffair is a "regrettable case" and the 
city could have presented more witness· 
" against Hulett but preferrocl to be 
done with Ihe case. 

Defense Attorney Joseph Johnston look 
immediate issue with the prosecution's 
argument, arguing to the commission 

members - Richard Keogh, William 
Nu 8er, and Mark Thompson - thal 
"the reason more officers were nol call· 
ed (by the city) is that they have no
thing to say against Jim." 

Hazlett look the the witness stand on 
his own behalf in the morning e sian of 
ye terday's hearing. In bis testimony 
he denied that he had physicaily abused 
any prisoners. 

He did .d",it he h.d talel Jeffrey 
Harvey, after Harvey threatened his 
family, that if he evor caught Harvey 
doing anything to his family, M'd put 
I bullet through" Harvey. 

Hazlett told the commission he ac· 
cepted the fact that he could be \clUed 
or wounded doing his job but he did nol 
wanl his family brought into it. 

"The one thing thal is clear about this 
case." Johnston argued, in clOSing, "is 
that nothing is clear." He maintained 
that the three-month time lapse between 

some of the acUon and th fillng of 
charges, along with the ab cnce of 
"clear policy and procedure" within the 
department made the charge. que. lion
able and the puni hm!'nt unduly harsh. 

Speaking of some or all of those who 
testified against Hulett II "drunks", 
Johnston asMrted that "if every police 
officer cln be punished solely on the 
tlltimony of people he arrlS15. then 
we're not going to have many police of· 
ficers." 

Johnston. emphaSizing that the burden 
of proof lay on the city, rcpeatedly stat
ed that the only uncontroverted fael of 
the case was that Hazlett had kept con· 
fiscated liquor lor an inordinate amount 
of time. 

Johnston pointed out that. except for 
the handcuffing of prisoners to the cell 
- which is allowed as a matter of poli. 
cy - all the mistreatment charges dealt 
with actions for whicb there is no ex· 

pr 5~ policy. 
"W. can sit In judgement month, li

ter," Johnston told the commissioners, 
"but Jim had to make judgemtnl on the 
spur of tho mom.nt." 

Johnston also emphlslud that the peo· 
pi' who testified against Hazlett - Har· 
vey, Stalkfl"t, Rios Ind Shanl!; - .re or 
have been "drunks", "bitter", and "un. 
ruly and abusive". 

He said that under some alleged and 
admittt'd circum tances - Rlos' strlk· 
Ing of Hazlett. Harvey's threat against 
Hazlett's family and Shank's criminal 
record- the "honest", often self-indict
ing police testimony hould be accepted. 

"We're askmg the decent. average 
man to do above-average things," John
ston contended. "OCIicers need an edge 
[or their own protection." 

Did Hazlett make bad judgements! "I 
don't know," Hazlett's attorney said. 

Student Campaign Maneuvering Is Charged 
A DI Ne ...... Analysll 
8y GENE WASSOM 

Dilly low." Reporter 
Considerable controversy has sur· 

rounded Student Senate's recent decision 
to remove limits on campaign expendi· 
tures for the spring election. 

The new election code passed by the 
senate Feb. 16 contained no mention of 
plaCing limits on campaign expenditures, 
where as the previous election code 
limited campaign expenditures to $50 
for the presidential candidates and $25 
for senatorial candidates. Thill part of 
the code \Vas referred to as "Article 5." 

At the Student Senate meeting on Tues
day student body Vice·Pres. Larry Wood, 
A3, acting as spokesman for student 
1)ody Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller, vetoed 
~e dele' ion of Article 5 from the sen· 

j e' pr posed elections code. 
Beiler later commented, "I feel that 

the senate might have violated the sen· 
ale constitution by deleting article $." 

He also said that the purpose of the 
Student Senate was to serve all the stu· 
dents and by not setling campaign ex· 
penditure limits, it gives some students, 
primarily the rich, an unfair advantage. 

A question arose at the Wednesday 
meeting as to whether or not Beller's 
veto was conslltutional. Wood, presiding 
at the meeting, ruled that it was. Wood's 
ruling was overturned hy the senate with 
a two thirds vote so they could discuss 
the matter. 

Randy Stephenson, AS, moved the 
matter before the Judicial Board. 

At that time Wood left the meeting 
because 01 other "pressing duties" and 
Stephenson presided over the meeting 
in his absence. Senate then hegan debate 
on what limits should be set for cam· 
paign expenditures. 

Bill BloomqUist, A3, motioned to set 
limits at ~ for senatorial candidates 
and $100 for the presidential tickets. The 
motion wu defeated. 

At this time Pete Morrison, A3, who 
was substituting for Gary Howell, AS, 
left the meeting. 

Larry Hill, A3, made a motion to set 
the limits at $25 and $50. But before the 
motion could be voted on, Bloomquist 
called lor a quorum check. Two memo 
bers were lacking for quorum so the 
meeting was forced to adjourn. 

Senator Ellyn Taft, A2, charged in a 
statement Wednesday that Bloomquist 
asked some of his friends to leave In 
order to halt the meeting and the vote, 

Bloomquist has denied the charge. 
But Taft said that Morrison told ber 

"it was strictly a political move. There 
Is a possibility that from four to nine 
Kappa Sigma fraternity men will run for 
senatorial seats, and were going to run 
a money campaign." 

When contacted Morrison said, "Taft 
must have misinterpreted my words. I 
didn't say there was any political man· 
euvering of any sort, or that the Kappa 

Sigma house was going to run a politi
cal campaign. As far a ' I know, right 
now Bloomquist is the onl one circulat
ing a nomination petilion. Til rc may be 
four running, and there may be as many 
as nine." 

Morrison declined to say if he was 
running and also declined to give a 
reason why he left the meeting. 

Hitt also criticized the action in a 
statement Wednesday. 

"Because the parliamentary question 
clouded the effectiveness of Beller's velo 
on unlimited campaign spending," he 
said," "we felt it necessary to add a sec
tion to the elections code which would 
specifically reslrict candidates expend
itures." 

'Since the campaign is so close," he 
added, "It was essential that the enate 
take a definite stand, either for or 
against limits on campaign expenditur. 
es. Not taking a stand seriously hampers 
potential candidal.es," 

At the Paris peace talks the North 
Vietnamese prompUy disputed Nixon'! 
speech. Hanoi's chief negotiator Xuan 
Thuy said that Ll Ls contrary to the truth 
that his country widened the conflict. 

"It i Nixon who ha broadened the 
the War," the North Vietnamc.~e envoy 
said. 

Co-op Advocates 
Take Positions 
In Daycare Group 
A lack of par nts of "qualifi d" children 

at the University of Iowa admini tration 
daycare committee's meeting Wednes· 
day night forced the committee to ac· 
cept parents from free local daycare 
centers Into its ad hoc committee to 
ch childr n for its planned modpi 
daycare center. 

Marshall Buddin, A3, Margaret Bate
man, Gt and Sondra Smith - all parent! 
of children in free, cooperative daycar 
centers in Iowa City - volunt ered ano 
were placed, along with three m('mheN 
of the admini. tration's faculty commit 
tee, onto the committee that will ChOOSf 
16 children for the unlvcr ity's model 
daycare center now being built at Hawk· 
eye Court tudent apartment In Coral· 
ville. 

Only Buddin is from the Hawkeye 
Court·Hawkeye Dnve are" an Initial 
prerequiSite by the commiHee for memo 
bers of the ad hoc committee 

In fact. of the nearly 30 people al the 
meeting, only five were from the Hawk· 
eye Court·Hawkeye Drive area, and 
none o[ those in attendance from the 
area wanted to put their children In the 
model center. 

The faculty committee orlJ.:inally de
Cided to admit into its model, children 
between the ages of two and threr from 
the area, and to take younger children 
into the model as soon a' the state pub· 
lishe under-two standards next June. 

The committee also noted Ihat when 
labor time is added to the payment~, full 
cost to parents may be as milch as or 
more than $80 a month. 

Several parents exprc sed concern reo 
garding the purpose of the daycare cen· 
ter. Alfred Healy. assistant professor of 
pediatrics and chairman of the faculty 
committee, said the university "cannot 
in any way sel'\'e ail the tudents on this 
campus" with daycare. 

He said the model daycare center was 
formed to serve as a teacher·t raining 
center for university students and to do 
re earch into daycare environment, noL 
to service. 

01 Editorial Field Thinned 
The Board of Student Publications, 

Inc., (SPI), narrowed the field of D8Jly 
Iowan editor candidates down to five 
persons in a meeting Thursday nigbt. 

The live are James Potter, A3; Randy 
Evans, A3; Bill Israel, A3; Judy Schul· 
tz, A4 ; and Tom Walsh, A3. 

The board also decided to require sen
iors to pay for the Hawkeye beginning 
with the 1972 issue. The price will be 
the same as ror aLI other students. 

SPI extended the deadline lor applica· 
tioos for Hawkeye editor )1nlil March 18. 
Only one person had officially applied 
for the position prior to the previous 
deadline. 



Mastering the draft 
(C) 1'71 by John Strik.r 

and 
lndr.w Shapiro 

Nix.,,'. Drift R.form Plck,,1 
Since President Nixon seeks extension 

~f the draft now, It is more usefu I to 
~nsider his reforms proposed for the 
lear future, rather than Ihe volunteer 
Irmy he dreams about for the fulure. 
I'he P~sident's reforms are contained In 
us request for draft extension, Senate 
Bill No. 427. 

Chief among the reforms Is aboUlion 
If the II·S delerment. The n·s "auld 
~ot be phased out for men who are en
rolled in college as of April 22, 1m. 
]'hey would remain eligible for defer
ment under current nos rules. 

ally by interrupting their coUege work 
to take time to understand their purpose 
in study and how better they might 
orient their lives. But whatever I asked 
why they did not choose to take time for 
this reappraisals, consistently young 
men reported that they felt bound to 
continue college work so that they might 
avoid induction." 

Senate BlII 427 would also phase out 
exemptions for divinity school students 
(Class IV-D). Should Congress grant 
President Nixon the authority he desires, 
"It is his intention," according to Tarr, 
"to continue aU exemptions to divinity 
students enrolled prior to Jan. 28, 1971, 
but not to authorize new ones." 

So, if you are plaMing on a IV-D el
emption, but you were not enrolled In a 
divinity school before Jan. 28, your 
plans may laU through with the passage 
oC Senate Bill 427. 

protected against having a dispropor
tionate number of its young men called 
because we would hold to the same ran
dom 5election number everywhere in 
the nation and only those men in the 
community with numbers below thal 
national number could ever be called 
by the community's local board." 

Olher than these few reforms, Senate 
Bill 427 is conspicuously lacking in any 
proposals relating to conscientiolls ob
jection, alternative forms of civilian 
work, right to counsel, restructuring of 
the draft board system, change In qual
ifications for membership on draft 
boards, annual ceilings on draft calls, 
or any of the other major Issues dis
turbing draft reformers. We would a))
preciate your reactions to Senate Bill 
427, since we are lobbying for much 
wider reform. Send your comments to 
"Mastering the Draft," Suite 1202, 60 
East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
10017. 

'HEY. MAJOR-IF WE HEAR ANY RED. ALERTS ON THE RADIO, SHOULD WI LIt YOU KNOWr 

As for students who enrolled after 
April 22, 1970, their future was predicted 
oy Dr. CUrtis W. Tarr, director of Sel
!Ctive Service, In recent testimony be
fore the Senate Armed services Commit
tee: "A young man enrolling ... after 
April Z2 ••• would be eligible for call 
when his local board reached his ran-
110m selectioll number, with the under
standing that he be permitted to com
plete the semester, term or quarter in 
which he then was enrolled." His Induc
tion might thus be postponed - but not 
cancelled and then reordered subse· 
~uently. 

The bill is IIlso designed to plug up a 
loophole opened by the Supreme Court's 
decision In United States v. Toussle 
(March 2, 1970). Under Toussie the sta· 
tute of limitations bars prosecution of a 
young man for failing to register for 
the draft within five days after his 18th 
birthday, if no prosecution has been ini
tiated with five years after the alleged 
crime, I.e., before the young man reach
es the age of 23 years and five days. 

Letters: ROTC and demonstrations 
The end of the present cancellation 

procedure is foreseeable, because Sen
ate Bill 427 would also abolish the I-SeC) 
deferment. That deferment Is currently 
available and acts to cancel an induc
lion order received by a fuHtime student 
who is making satisfactory progress. 

"There is no question in my mind," 
rarr testified, "that the spi.rit of inquiry 
lM the enthusIasm for scholarship on 
college campuses would be enhanced 
greatly If the compulsion imposed by 
undergraduate student deferments were 
eliminated. " 

Tarr based his opinion upon six yean' 
experience as president of Lawrence 
College (1963·69): "I have talked with 
countless numbers o[ young people dur
Ing my years as a college president who 
would have gained a great deal person-

The Toussle rule would be repealed by 
Senate Bill 427. The government could 
prosecute for refusal to register up un· 
W the refuser's 31st birthday. 

Senate Bill 427 also proposes tbat the 
President be given authority to substi· 
tute a "uniform national call' for the 
present haphazard quota system under 
which draft boards cali different lottery 
numbers at different times. "Under the 
present law," the President complained 
las! April, "a mlln with sequence num
ber 185 may be called up by one draft 
board while a man with a lower num
ber in a different draft board Is not 
called." 

Tarr echoed the President's earlier 
sentiments and testified in favor of the 
institution o[ a uniform national lottery 
call: "Each local community would be 
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On killing' dinks 
THE ROCKPlLE, VIETNAM (AP) - Pfc. Terry J. /ohnyon killed his first 

Vietnamese soldier in the s"adott' of tiJE' f'ockpile; a tIlmmta/n of stolle ialwbited 
by tI,e ghosts of Gls u:lto died wlrile JollIlSon (L'as i/l hi~" sclrool. 

"[ saw moce1l1ent alld (CCllt toward it," said tire 19-ycar-old fOrlcard ob
server from Chicago. "I foulld myself face to lace witll this little ~"Y 1lointiag 
an RPG - rocket-propelled grenade launcher - right at me, and [ "eard a 
click. 

"That Dink would have blown me away if Ite hadn't had a misfire. Illstead 
I cut /tIm in half leitlt Illy IIlllchille gun." 

In the next hour Johnson's buddies in tIle 2/1d PTatooll, C troop, 3rd Battal
ion of the 5tll AmlOI'ed C(II'alry killed three 11I01'e soldiers, captured a u:eapolJ1J 
cache and took sOllie incoming mortar roullds. 

"More actioll than we't.:e seell in mOlltha," enthused Lt. Joe McggillSol1, 23, 
of Appomattox, Va. 

OtT,ers aren't so ent/lU lostle about this "n('tc" tt'M near tIle Laotioa 1,01·def. 
"Tlrey're clletL'il1g liS up alit there," said a platoon sergeant u:lrose outfit was 

ambushed 110rth of Khe Sallh . .• / came out /tere with 38 men three weeks ago 
and I'm "oing back to Quang Trl with 18. 

"Charlie's rUlillil/1 circles aroulld us," ',e ~id. ·Our officers fust doa't kllow 
how to figlrt these ""!Is. . 

"They put us 0111 there 25 kilometers frolll nOleT,ere alld re1'(,1l ree get l1it 
aael ask fol' air support or ortillu-y tltey /lay 'What'5 your situation alIt t1rere?' 
And a lot of otTrer stupid quest/oIlS." 

The 8,500 AlIlel'icall troops Sttpporting the South Vletnawse invasion of 
Laos on tilLY side of tile border Imce /lot been Involved In ar1!1 blg-tlnit battles. 
But small, sharp firefigllts, ambushes alld l1aras8ing atlacks have frayed tern
pel's aad nerves. 

"Back at OLlr old fire fJose lce used to complain about going out on the same 
stupid patrols day after dlly (/nd never seeill{! a Dink," said PIc. Bill Roper, 20, 
Doteney. Calif. " fIlC I'd give any tiring to be back there. They've got the ad
valltagp. We COlI't sce a cial/III Ilri"g ;/1 tlte elephant grass. They can hit 118 

rehell thry wallt to." 

* * * And so Pfc. Terry J. Johnson has killed his first man. ''Thltt Dink would 
ha e blown me away if he hadn't had a misfire. InNtead I cut him in half with 
my machine gun." 

A year ago PIc. Terry Johnson was probably sitting in high school English 
classes. Perhaps he was ttld)~ng Shakespeare or wift or Donne. In biology 
he may have heard omething about eClo-systems. In political ~cience he was 
no doubt taught that the American Way of Doing Things is the be t in the 
world. 

No doubt many of PCe. Tl'rry Johnson's classmates went on to college, on 
to places much like the niversity of Iowa. 

But Pre. Johnson wasn't onf of the lucky oneil. And he has cut a man in 
half with his maehine gun. And in order not to think about it, he calJ~ him II 

dink. A dink. Pk Johnson may ha e talked about n"gg"ers in high school, 
too. Probably none of his teachers ever talked to him about racism. 

Pfc. Johnson make ' it clear that if he had not killed Ihat man, he would 
hillle been killed. And I here can be no question but that he was (''Orrect in his 
evaluation t)f the situation. 

The Viemamt':lt' perceive that their country has been invaded and they are 
determined to Fight off the invaders. 

But reports coming back from North Vietnam IndIcate that the Vietnamese 
have no words for Amerkan troops comparable to ~dinks." 

But they call our govetnm~nt "im~t.· 
- Leona Durham 

An open letter to the studenh of the 
University of lowI: 

To the EdItor: 

Students for a Demonstrating Society 
announce 

SMASH ROTC DAY 

That's right students! U's once again 
that time of year when your warm-wea
ther anarchist., come out of hibernation 
to clean up the mess the world got It elf 
into while we were warming our hands 
this winter. This year we have a really 
special day lined up for you. March 4 is 
SMASH ROTC DAY! This is to celebrate 
that ever-Important date In history one 
year ago when a ROTC building was 
burned down in Puerto Rico! The stu· 
dents and workers really turned out big 
for that scene. !Unfortunately, the form
er ROTC building had been abandoned 
for five years and was due to be torn 
down the next day anyway. This led the 
workers who were going to tear it down 
and who came only because they were 
on their lunch break to lead a counter
demonstration against us since we put 
them out of a job. Oh, the poor, mls· 
guided, selfish workers! ) 

And we want you to turn out big for 
thi$ day, too I All 3,000 of us across the 
United States (i.e., 3,000 out of a total of 
205,000,000 people, giving us the definite 
majority opinion) will get it together to 
destroy ROTC. Who knows? We may 
even get to burn down a building! If we 
did, it would do three important things : 

1. It would end the war in Vietnam, 
2. It would destroy lhe military-Indus

trial complex forever. and 
3. It would draw the anger of ROTC 

students and the rest of the other 204,-
997 ,000 people in America. 

But who gives a damn about them? 
We have our rights and will use them 
to the extent that we won 't let anybody 
else enjoy their rights if they disagree 
with us. 

Remember, America - we want peace 
and we will use every violent means pos· 
sible to get that peace (or is it piece? -
Oh, well , one's just as good as the other.) 

So, University of Iowa students, let's 
turn out in staggering numbers for the 
March 4 SMASH ROTC DAY. Come 
early - we're expecting a big crowd (at 
least 30 people! ) 

Paul E. Bohnsack II 
CS07 Hlllere.t 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The building that 
WIS fired by the Puerto Rican stud.nts 
March " was not destroyed by that fir., 
Is still .tanding and is in use, but not by 
ROTC. All military espects of ROTC 
have betn moved to the Nlvy Annex at 
Ft. Buchanln. The bulldl", iJ currently 
bel"l used by the PhYlinl Educltlon 
o.p.rtment of the Unlytrsity of PUlrtO 
RIco. 

* * * To the Editor: 
When one wants something done or 

another thing stopped he cannot do so 
merely by expressing his wishes, in most 
cases. He must tak~ direct action if he 
wishes to do this thing himself; or , he 
must have some sort of power to back 

the e wishes if some one else Is to carry 
oul hIs desires. 

This is what the students have failed 
to do in the case of ROTC on the cam
pus. They have only requested that the 
university top its complicity with the 
war machine, they have not said what 
alternative the unIversity must face if 
it refuses. If the university fails to carry 
out the wishes of the people that it is su~ 
po ed to exist Cor, thOlle people must 
Lake the university In hand and stop 
ROTC, and the other actions that help 
extend war. 

These ends can be obtained through 
peaceful, and yet obstructive sit-ins and 
demonstrations. Wilh these means the 
students at this university and others 
can make it impossible for war research 
and ROTC to be contlnued. These meth· 
ods will also apply to recruiters from the 
various companies that supply war ma-

terials to the army, and the recruiters 
from the army itself. 

Since the university has shown that It 
will not stop these actions, we, the stu· 
dents must. We cannot sit back now and 
say we tried, we must say; stop it, or we 
will. 

-Patrick A. Martin, Al 

* * * To the Editor: 
I believe the fight against mJlitarism 

requires the retention o[ ROTC on col· 
lege campuses. 

Offir:ers recruited through ROTC, who 
have been at least somewhat trained in 
the liberal arts and at least somewhat 
habituated to civilian ethics, are likely 
to be more bumane than those who 
emerge from military academies or ri e 
through Ihe ranks. If ROTC were forced 
off all campuses, the military would still 
field a team, and It would be even more 

brutal, more given to foreign (and do- a 
mestic) massacres, more likely some- p 
day to overthrow our civilian govern- U 
ment, than It i3 now. We would be best 
served if we increased, rather than de
creased, civilian influences on the mill-
tsry. ~ 

Nothing could be more dangerous than I 
a military establishment forced Into fSI) , 

lation, training Its men In garriSOns I t 
wbere civilians never ~nter. And nothinl 
would offer better hope for tempertnl I 
the military than its increased reliance 
on university Rare programs. Our pow· 
er ov~r the war machine is slight enough 
now. It will be even less If we force the 
military to escape beyond our reach, 
back to Its forts and academies, beyond 
any Influence of civilian ethic. and 
ideals. 

Jenathln PIIIMI', G 
404 SIxth St ..... 
c.rllvill. 

More letters on daycare and the University of Iowa 
To the Editor: 

The way the universJty has handled 
the daycare problem Is characteristic of 
the way real needs in America are met. 
The administration was a ked to help 
establish mass daycare; it set up a 
model daycare center. 

The costs of this new daycare center 
are nearly $3,000 per child (including $50 
a month per parent). At a meeting in the 
[all, Dr. Healy, chairman of the unlver· 
sity committee, said that the university 
had estimated that as many as 2,400 
children might be Involved ultimately. 
That makes $720,000 for daycare, which, 
in the present financial crisis, is clearly 
impossible for the univeristy to provide. 
In the minds of the administration the 
problem has been olved by showing the 
impossibility of solution. 

But the problem has been solved only 
by changing its terms. The university 
has answered an unposed problem. 
There is lots of knowledge about infant 
behavior that could be drawn upon. 
Even if they turn up something new it 
could not be applied because of costs. 
Any solution to daycare coming out of 
the model cenler is for fiscal reasolls ir
relevant before it even begins. This ir
relevancy was built into the resulls by 
the way the university posed the prob
iem: they chose to look at daycare as a 
research problem. and not as a real 
human problem . They insured the irre
levancy of their results before begin
ning by absurdly overstaffing the model 
center. so that it could not possibly be 
fea~ible. And the real problem remains. 

Just as Ihe problem of student health 
is only marginally affected by new med
ical research, but very much affected by 
a student health program, so the prob
lem of mass daycare remains untouched 
by the model daycare center. This is not 
a new problem, since lack of daycare 
has been one of the most effective 
means of keeping women down in our 
society. But the consciousness of that 
problem is relatively new; and the will 

t{) solve it is recent, and remains entire
ly unaffected by the university 's 80lution. 

The university may produce a few 
monogra phs, which wl11 remain Ineffect
ive because of their utopian character. 
But the university could do something 
really new by seriously working at the 
real problem, that of mass daycare. It 
has shown that its own solution is wholly 
utopian by its own actions. How about 
its helping attain a real solution by help
ing the parents' cooperatives In I con
structive way? If they can help parents 
provide good daycare .for, say, $200 a 
child (instead of $3,000), then the uni
versity would have something to write 
about, and people interested in real 
needs, manufactured ones, might come 
and see how it is done. 

Pet.r Llrmour 
Associate Professor of History 

* * * To the Editor: 
Involving people after·the-fact In pro

grams of social service has destroyed 
almost all such programs. Professionals 
invariably end up by designing programs 
that satisfy their own fantasies. The 
problem is that the services they create 
are not those needed by "their" clients, 
nor are they those that the profeSSionals 
themselves would use. 

Professors HeaJy, Alden, Cruse, Weis
er, Lakin, and Solomons have designed 
their own fantasyland. The university's 
mini-model daycare center will be for
tunate to attract parents of 16 children. 
Yet there is a need in Hawkeye Court 
and Drive for care possibly for 200 chil
dren. 

I have a counter-proposal: let all these 
model builders put their children in their 
model center. Then we can all study how 
model professionals raise model children 
in a model center. 

While they are there, we can all begin 

the real job of providing chUd eare Ben· 
ices for all students, all faculty, and aU 
staff persons. 

Helen HerrIck 
m South Johnaon 

* * * To the Editor: 
1 would like to add my name to thf 

growJng list of those who have watched 
with a deepening sense of sickness a.\ 

the university has set about to provldt 
day care facilities. If just half of whal 

Lowell May cited In his editorial of Feb 
24 Is correct then we have seen onel 
again what happens to a grand Ide, 
when it falls Into the hands of those havl 
no idea what the thing was about to be 
gin with. 

Sixteen children. Wow, that'll mue I 
dent on the problem. Plus time and $SI 
a month from tbe parents. Plus a budgel 
of $45 ,685. I am rather glad that my chil 
dren will not have an opportunity to be 
In the university day care center -
home might not be good enough 101 
them after all that. 

-Raymond RohrtllUIh, C 

Rebutting Dean Vernon 
To the Editor: 
Being a third year law student I read 

the recent article in the or concerning 
Dean Vernon's comments on the cur
riculum at the Iowa Law School with 
great interest. I feel constrained to dis
agree with two of Dean Vernon's com
ments. First, the old saying: "Law 
school scares lirst-year students to 
death, works second-year law students 
to death and bores third-year students 
to death" is still true at the University 
of Iowa Law School. During my three 
years at school here I have found that 
the old saying is true. While drastic 
changes have occurred in the curricu
lum and the baiting of students by pro
fessors In the name of education has 
lessened, tbe law school of today is still 
dominated by a group of professors who 
are self'centered, aggressive In aoeial 
and verbal situations, arrogant and in
tolerant of ideas other than their own. 
The law school , Iowa or any other, is 
essentially a 19th century institution for 
producing legal technicians. The intro
duction of non-legal material Into the 
law school curriculum has largely been 
a failure in my opinion. The law teach
er Is unable to cope with the concepts, 
ideas and methodologies of other dis· 
ciplines. This Is especially true In the 
field of soclaI science where tile .tudent 

often has more traIning and knowled, 
than the law teacher. 

Second, Dean Vernon credits the uS( 
of small sections (25 students) in tilt 
first year program with reducing thl 
dropout rate during the Hrst year 
There has been I reduction but twt 
other factors can more accurately ex 
plain the reduction In the dropout rate 
During the fir.t yean of the small sec 
tion program a number of studenb 
were drafted Into the milit.ry while iJ 
their ljrst year of law IChoo!. For In 
.tance, in my first year the small sec 
lion I was in lost three or four studentl 
to the draft. More importantly, the qual 
ity of entering law .tudents hu risel 
significantly since I entered Iowi. Onll 
people who are highly motivated ~ 
Ichieve as an undergraduate are be 
Ing admitted to the lowl Law School 
This is due to the increasing repulatiot 
of the Iowa Law School. To be Idmitle< 
to Iowa a student must have a high un 
dergraduate GPA. Also students we ... 
formerly admitted with the expectatio' 
of flunking out a Significant numbe, 
of freshman . Now that a higher qualit) 
of student Is ent~ring who is better pre 
pared academically and motivation.lll 
to Ichieve In law school not 88 mBn) 
ar. dropping or being flunked out. 

Davitl M. HIITit, U 
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North Viet Tanks 
Hit Laos Invaders 

I Reveal Spies Outnumber Demonstrators-

SAIGON (.4'1 - Thieu regime and the remaining three fled 
Jaratroopers fought off a fierce with U.S, fighter·bombers In 
ISsault Thursday by eight North pursuit. a U.S. officer in the 
Vietnamese tanks on their base north said. 

Military Intelligence Rivdlry Cited 
I WASHI 'GTON III _ Con· eumples w.r. .dv.nced to the 5th Military Intelligence De· .nd hil colle.gues mlintlin' I bird on civil rights activist Dick 
gre was told Thursday that the Senlt. subcommitt" on tachment at Ft. Carson. said he ed .xten.iv. filt. on civlllin Gregory "was so tainted that It 

In Laos, lowering artillery to He reported the paratroopers 
poInt blank range to help still held the hill and "were 
knock out five of them, U.S. of· holding out and were doi.ng a 
fleers said. good job." A U.S. F -4 Phantom 

eon5titutioMl rights by Llwr· once found himself named on groups and individual.. was unusable." 11 was "com· 
the mililary's domestic surveil- ene. Line, former intellitenct another agent's report as a "dis- In one case, he sald, bis unit pletely subjective, based on un· 
lance orten is a case of spy vs. coordinator at the POlt Ind sident soldier" because he was was to monitor a "symposium substantiated information and 
SPl, like the lime 53 agents I now an lide to Rep. Robert spotted atte~ding a civiJi~n an- on violence" at Colora~o Col· unreliable sources," he saId. 
watched one another among 66 N. Gilimo (D.(onn.). h ar meeting. Lane satd he lege, and ordered dOSSIers on Lane sald that. typically, a~. 
civilian demonstrators. Under questioning by Chair· was there on surveillance duty the scheduled speakers from Ft. tempts were made to link Indl· While there were no reports jet was shot down while flying 

Df further Thieu regime advanc- bombing missions in support of 
es into southern Laos to cut the base. The U.S. Command 
the Ho Chi Minh trail, Gen. said both crew members were 
Creighton W. Abrams, U.S. rescued. 

Even Ihe 'av)' was said to man Sam J. Ervin Jr. ([)'N.C.), 1drnse1I. Holabird, Md. viduals to Communist organiza-
have sent two intelligence ex- Lane declared, "Rivalry be- Lan., lik. Hverll other for. , He said the intelligence back· tions through a process of guilt 
perts from "somewhere on the tween various military intelli· mer 1genh, ttstified thlt he ground received [rom Ft. Hola· by association." 

commander in Vietnam, said 
the operation was going well 
despite heavy lighting and some 
setbacks. 

The" WI. no 'Ilord on CIS· 
u. lties It the bast. Hill 31 
II five miles southwest of ,... 
point where a Thi.u reglm. 

The fighting In LIOI WII It ranger baH WII ov.rrun 
Hili 31, lbout 10 mil" Inl ld. ov.r the Wftktnd with HV.,.. 
L.... The blH hi. bHn un- 10"" .. the dthncle .... 
Hr contInuou. attack fir The action at Hill 31 was the 
thr" dIY.· latest In a series of bloody en. 

Sen, Mone/ale 
The North Vietnamese struck gagements that have erupted Sen.tor Walter Mond.1t (0-

with tanks In their first use of sInce the drive Into Laos began Minn.) told newsmen at the 
armor since early irI 1969. U.S_ Feb. I. Clpltol Thursday that h. and 

West Coast" to infil,rate the gence groups was so great the 
peaceful. mid-Sep:eorber 1969 agents were watching each oth
antiwar gathering ou' ide Ft. er to delermine what the others 
Carson, Colo_. an Army in talJa-

1 

were watching so we could see 
lion. what was important." 

Thlt account Ind other such Lane, who wa assigned to 

FCC Tries New Set-up 
After Old System Fails 

officers said the direct artillery The '11tieu reglme spokesmen 11 other MRlto... IntrodueH I WASHINGTON"" - The Fed· System Is tested each Saturday 
fire, along with antitank weap- said that three fire·support bas- I bill to ber an American In· eral Communications Commis· morning and unday evening 
ons, helicopter gunships and es and three field positions In v.slon of North Vi.tn.m. Ttl. sion aid Thur day that aulo. wllh lest me age trail. mitted 
jet fighter·bombers beat off Laos were hit by rockets, mor· bill would also prohibit U.S . malic take-over of the major from civil defense offices at Col. 
the attack. tar and recoilless rine fire. combat air IUpport for a news wires (or nalional emer- orado Springs, Colo. 

Most of the tanks were de- Casualties were described as South Vietnam ... thrust Into gency announcements w I I I be Last Saturday, a clvUlan em. 
atroyed by the paratroopers, light. the North. - AP Wirephoto temporarily discontlnued in the ploye of the Army grabbed the 
--------------------------- ,wake of last weekend's system I wrong tape and mistakenly 

failures. transmitted. through an auto-

C N t The FCC assen.ted to a recom· mattc link Into the AP and UPI , amp u S 0 e S mendatiaon from a communi.) wires nationwide, a real alert 
cations advisory commIttee that message directIng most stations 
such announcements be sent to to go off the atr. 
the broadcast news desks of I r-'--':====----=== 

AFRICA TALK Proceeds will help finance a meet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday for The As oclated Pre and Unit- ~ --:~ __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;ii;:;;tM __ ;; 
Prof. Williams E. Abrahan, trip to WashIngton, D.C. ~or a~ Indoor luau. ~10re infol1T,la- 1 ed Press International starting I (J. 

former vice chancellor of the anyone Interested in attending bon can be oblam~ by calhng this Saturday. 
University of Ghana and visit- a march agaInst racist unem- the Red Cross office, 337-2119. The news de ks would then {;,/1, ~ 
IIlI professor of philosophy at ployment there March 20. Any woman whose husband is relay the alert messages to all @)lJIJLJ.J;lf 
MacAlester College will speak 50s away due to military service is I radio and television stations on ®Cl!IMr 
M "Some Great AfrIcans" at tl welcome. their wires treating them as 0 a 0 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Afro- Socls~Utydentwis Il fO{ Ida Decmfra c GAY LIB top.priorlty 'news stori s. 
AmericBJI Cultural Center 3E e 0 a an onese Th E B ad t 
Market ' . fried rice supper from 5:30 p.m. Gay Liberation Front will e merllency TO cas Even bathing rAltry day 

Abrahan Is author of the book to 8 p.m. Sunday at Wesley hold a coffee hour at 7 tonight. I Th D 'I , can't ItoP iE. 
"MInd of Africa." ' House, 120 N. Dubuque. For !he location or further in- e 0' y owan 

A 75 cent donation Is asked Cormahon, Inlerested persons I'ublllh.d 11) lIud.nl Public. 
ked II T 338 liOns, Inc., Communlc.llonl Con· ANTI·WAR VETS Cor the meal, which will also are as to ca erry at - ter, 10 .... City. to .... 52240 d.lly ... 

Veterans Against the War include egg-drop soup, fortune 0735 . ~~~~ z:,°dn~W' d~::ld.~Y:'r 'I~\~" ~:::: 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday cookies and tea The movie IS AEL TALK d.YI. En'er.d IS Mcond cl ... m.l· 

nI . ' " ' R t.r .t tho pO" office It 10 .... City 
In the U on Mmnesota Room. "Salt of the Earth, will be Mike Tr ub a native Israeli und.r tho Act of Con,ro.. of 

h wn a , ." Much 2, 1I7t. 
MATH TALK so. will speak on the humanitarian Fr.nk F. Huh I'ubilihor 

Prof. Julius Zelmanowltz of BRASS GROUPS needs oC the Israel Emergency John C:emp, AIII,I'nt 'ubll,h.r 
I Fu d t 8 30 U d I Roy Dunomon, A<I.ortlsln, Olroclor Carnegie-Melon will discuss Several student brass groups n a : p.m. mon ay a J.m .. Conlin, Clrcul.tlon M.n.oe, 

"Duallzable Modules and Their will present a (ree concert at Hillel House. Tht D.lly low~ •• II ,.,rlll n .nd 
Endomorphism Rings" at a 8 tonight in North Music Hall. ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA edlled by student. or Tho Unt •• r· 
M th . Coll' 4 tty or 10WI. Oplnhml upre d In I a ematlcs oqulUm at The Iowa Brass Quintet concert Alpha Lambda Delta will hold Ihe .dllorlol <nlumnl or Ihe piper 
this afternoon In 311 McLean originalIy scheduled for that informatlon meetings at 4 p m are tho of the writer. 
Hall lime was cancelled Th. Auocl ... d ;;'IU I -"tiUed 

. . Monday and Tue day in thc Un· 10 th~ '.ch"lvo u. for republl •• · 

MORTAR BOARD GERMAN FILM ion Indiana Room. ~I,~~' ~11~"'~:~e~ ".11 .. III AP no.' 
Mortar Board, an organization The Department of German All freshmen women who have 

Sub"riptlon R.tel: By "Itrlrr III to recognize all junior women will show a free German film, attained a grade point a\'crage Iowa Cit!. $111 per yo., In .dun.>; 
who bave a 3.0 grade average, "Emil Und Die netekllve," at 7 of 3.5 or above and have com· ~I\ m;:~\r" '~~b~,~,~~I~~ ,mnt1T":;, 
needs I complete list of all jun· tonight in Phillips Hall Audl- pie ted at least nine hours are year; _ month.. se.:;o; lhr •• 
lor women. Junior women are torium. eligible to Join, m"olh.. $3.50. 

ked t h k th i I Dill 337-4191 I rom noon 10 mid· as 0 c ec e organ za· LUSTIG FLICK "'lht 10 ,epo,1 'II''' It.m, And In 
tlon's list in the Union Activities COMPUTER COURSE A t Lt" rI "T' nOUllt_m.nlt. In TI.. Dully Iowan 
, h h I Anyone interested In taking a rnos us Ig S I m, I aos- Edltort.1 o!fl.. ore In Iho Com 
Center to make sure t at t e r . . C t C port from Paradl. e," will be munlc.lton, Con'el. 
names are listed UniversIty ompu er enter sh \ n at 7 tonight in Sham Dill ~SH103 It YOU dn n,,1 rer.l.e 

Feminine odor start. Inter. 
nally, and no amount of bath· 
ing cln remove It. SoIP Ind 
water limply can't reach the 
area where thc odor Itart" 

That'. the reiaon you need 
Norform.· •.. Il\e .IlCOnd dtodar
anI:· Thes. tiny internal sup
positories klll germs-stop odor 
effectively yet safely. In fact,aen. 
tIe, doctor-tested Norforms are 
so $Ife and easy to use. you can 
use them as often as necessary. 

No bath or shower can liIive 
you Norforms' protection. Get , 
Norform , and you'll feel ~. 
cure and odor free for hours. 

. short course. "Introduction to 0 V . • 'flUI pl!",r hv 7.'/1 • III f: •• rv of 

. BAKE SALES PL/l ," which beains Monday, I baugh Auditorium lorl .... 1It l>e moll. In ........ , 'he er ~~~~.!1~~,~~~,M.sa!t\~.\-~~~ 
P bl b k I III b h ld" rOr .,Ith th~ n .. 1 hJme. ('I"'I/Iolln' l'Iar.'chrh"",n.t("Q"fltr,.CN.8, 

U IC a e sa es wee may sign up at WJ3 East Hall TICKETS ON SALE "m,.' hou,. Ir. 1::0 10 II "n I NOI",,,h. N,Y. 11815. CEn<'- aI 
lrom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday or call 353-3170. Some basic Tickets on sale from Jl a,m. ""nday Ihrou.h t·rldIY . I far ", .. It"" h.ndl,n,.) 
outside 72 ~hysics Research programming knowledge Is help· to 5:30 p.m. today at the Uninn 1I~~n~~:~5'ln~~It~I~~1 sW~~r;h,puct I II N.m.' ______ _ 
Center by Fnends of the Pro- ful. Box Orrice include: Univer~ity ,tohn elln. 3: Ron Zob~l . At 51 .... ______ _ 
gressive Labor Party and from Theater, "The Homecoml'n"." ShOt.. Marlin on, M; Joo Kolly. I 

Y " 4. Wtlllem .1. Zlm.. school of CII" ______ _ 
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday at MILITAR WIVES Feb 23 to 27 . Public $2' ~tll- .Iournallsm; Wllilim Albrefhl. De I 51... Zl~ __ 
Wesley H?use b~ Students for a The Military Waiting Wiv~s dents one free ticket per ID and l\!~\~~nlw?' t~~~n~m~~oo~h~f"'~~' : Oon', la!1.tyautllp cod .. 19 
Democrahc Society. Club of Johnson County wllJ current registration. 1~~~O~.~;1ofo~~:~10~;ho.nbl"nl . 0.· 1. ______________ • 

low. Clty'1 MOIl' Trust.d 
N..... In .'n. J.w.lry 

.....,.s 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 337·9510 

HAWKEYES AGREE! 
Pintos are more Funl 

mile 
Ask about our weekend rate. 

.. RENT-A-CAR 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand RftCld and Hlway 6 ByPa •• 

Iowa City 338·7111 

BAHAMAS~ ~ 
$189 Chicago. Nassau. Chicago 

Deadline: March 1 

Indud .. : flight, hotal (Mantago 'each Hotel), trand'fI, op.n bat 

each night, optional meal plan. 

EUROP , 
• Boeing 7071

, 

Jun. 29. July 30 
Deadline: March 29 

New York ,,"ondon • 
New York 

May 31 ·4ug. 15 
Deadline: March 1 

Chicago. London. Chicago 

UNION BOARD CAll: 353·5745 

or com. to ACTtVIT'f CENTER 2· 5 p.m., Mon. · Fri. 

ONY 

Here's another Sony "sound" idea! The 
Sony Model TC-60 AC/DC Cassette-Cord· 
er is your best choice for Inexpensive. 
portable, cassette recording. It offers un· 
matched Sony quality, handsome styling, 
and a variety of outstanding Sony con
venience features_ You get famous Sony· 
matic Recording Control that automatic· 
ally sets and monitors record level for 
perfect recordings every lime. And with 
Sony's Remote Control Microphone you 
merely flip a switch on the microphone 
to start and stop recording! It even has 
a special Personal Earphone that lets 
you listen privately without disturbing 

Ull/Ill .. 

others. If you ever wanted a portable 
t ape recorder to use on the beacb, at a 
conference, in the classroom, or just for 
in·the·home enjoyment, pick up Sony's 
remarkable TC-6O Cassette·Corder. An 
unbeatable value at just $59.95. The TC· 
60 - you never heard it so good! 

F.l tur .. : 

• AC/DC Operation 
• Pushbutton Controls 
• Microphone and $59.95 Auxiliary Inputs 
• Record Interlock 

prevents accidental erasure 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. College acrou from College St. Paricing Lot Phone 331.7547 



Nicklaus Grabs GA Lead, Three Iowa Pole Va I 

Palmer Way Back at 75 I !;~~~:'inI3\!~~,~~~~::~:~~~s~m::I'~"~b~G 

age 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl CIty, 1I,-FrldIY, F.b. 26, 1971 

PALM BEACH GARDENS I early going Thursday, then sat I National Championship. All but Casper Ind Charles Next weekend three Iowa properly .can .have so much to and crowds that football and 
fla. !A'I - Jack !'flcklaus put back.and watched it stand up as Arnold Palmer, the idol of played In the morning. Th. pole vaulters wl11 be tryIng to It. But hsterung to them talk basketball enjoy. Each Hawk· 
.ogether a scramblmg 69 In the he hrst·round lead in the PGA '11' t'II k' h' f' ti d k' k rewrite the Big 10 record books a~ut vaulting Is con~lnclng. .. eye .has his own reason for 
_ _ ml IOns s I see 'mg IS ItS w n s IC eel up on the 6,096. in their specialty _ not one We all vault dIfferently, vaultmg. 

~ \ \ \, \\11111 111Iff$4 :~AOfli~~~ , t:~m~ta s~::u:::se;: ~~:' CI~:r c~~rs:~: th~a~~:~~ Df S m;~, r~~:n~h;::~s the Hawkeyes ~:~~:w~e~:~~~~in~b:~o~~~h~~ ot~~i~er~:~n ;!~e~rneg t~~~~ 
~ and finishing in a rainshower. noon Ind the only real threat port. have been lucky to have one the other guy Is supposed to be Is above your head." 

WHO: COMBINATIONS ~ Nicklaus, the current Brit. WIS from the wtlther. man In a particular event that doing. When one of us is having "Why do people skln·dive?" 
~ III» 10 STANDING. was capable of topping II stan. trouble, he gets plenty of help Wertman asked. "There', IIOme 

WHAT: IN CONCERT ~ Ish Open champion who Is A heavy shower seDt the L~guL' D~trI~1 dard. This season senior Phll from 'h .. nth4"r two." snrt of thrlll to anvthlng • Mr· 
WHERE: RIVER CITY ::::: gunning for a second PGA tl· sparse gallery of 8,622 scurry· Oh.lo Stat. 9 1 15 5 Wertman and juniors Lynn 

... tie, held a one· stroke lead ing for cover late In the att. t:;:i~n ~ i t: : Oveson and John Tefer have 
at the __ over veteran Bob Goalby, ernoon and, at one time, lti'G,~ : I l~ : about an equal chance of sur- , 

LOWEST LEVEL .-- New Zealand lefty Bob threatened to wash out the Mlchl,an State 3 e t 10 pasSing the Big 10 Indoor meet = Charles and balding Bobby lli~n~50ta ~,: It mark of 15-10~. 
_ (121 Ead Collel/e) _ Mitchell,. non.winner on the round. I WIsc:onsln 2 7 7 12 "They Ire III lbout even -
~ WHEN: 8:00 _ OLD TIME MOVIES ::: tour. Play continued, however, and North::~:'AY'S SC

I
HIi!ULI

5 
14 right now Ind hive In equll 

III A big group followed at 71, in· the rains passed In less than an Wlaconaln at IOWA, 7:30 p.m .. ' chance of both winning the 
~ ...... . our. Stat. It lIUchl,anl 1111noll at Mlnnt· 
~ __ 9:00 - COMBINATIONS eluding South African Gary h I Northwtltem at (ncllanl (TV)i,0blo I conf.rlnci mett and going 
~ SATURDAY _ FEB. 27 ~ Player, Masters champion Billy Nicklaus made some miracu IOta; Michl,an State It Purdue. over the 16·foot mark." says 
~~ ............ C Le Tr' d US . TUIiSDAY'SSCHEDULE I t k h F I Movies Included free with admission asper,. e evmo an .. I I f h t North",estern .t IOWA, 7;30 p.m.; owa rac cOle ranc, 
~~ "-..... Open tille-holder Tony Jacklin ous recover es rom poor S 0 S, M.lchlgln.t mlnol.; Purdue at MICh. , Crehmeyer. "W.r1mlln had 
~ '-"" of England. recording 10 one-putt green!. He I l~~na~!"~h~Is':,';,~s~~ at Ohio Stat,· the best chance until he WIS 

F ///~ff' 61111111 \\" \ ~ AI~o at that figure were Aus. had one-putts on his final four ICORING LiADliR1 injured a couple of weeks IIgO, 
~///f/'.III, 1\ ~\ trail an Bruce Devlin !)8-\ear. holes and on eight of his la·t All Gam.s G PIS. Avg. He was lust getting back Into 

-;;;;;;=..;.;:;;.:;~~~~~~.::.,;:..::.;,;;..;:::..;. '.' lfcGlnnill. Ind. 19 538 30.9 h h h I r old Sam Snead. National Seniors 10 Brown, IOWA \9 537 211.3 5 toe w en e pu led a ham· 

TONIGHT A FREE 
FILM BY ARNOST 
LUSTIG CZECH FILM 
MAKER WILL BE 
SHOWN AT 7 P.M. 
SHAMBAUGH AUD. 
LUSTIG WILL TALK 
ABOUT HIS 

champ Julius Boros, Larry Hin- I . "I h I hi fi 1\~~~1: :'1;.~· ~~ ~~~ ~.~ " string muscle MondIY·" 

J 

son, John Miller and Brad An. SIW I C limp ons p n· lIenjlmln. Mich. st. 19 426 22.4 Cretzmeyer and the three 
derson. Ish," sllid veteran Gene Sara· n~~lt~~h~hIO St. ~~ ::l m \1 vaulters agree that Wertman 

l.n, Nicklaus' pllying Plrt. Wuthtrlord, Purdue 19 399 21.0 has been the most consistent 
8hannon, Minn. 18 372 20.7 I h h ' 

ner, who shot an 81. Ford, Purdue 19 m 196 a t aug each one of them has 

IITRANSPORT 
FROM 
PARADISEII 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bond. 
&: Freedom Share. 

Union Soard presents 

The Children/s Hour 
SATURDA Y, FEB. 27 

Films in Illinois Room 

Story hours in the 

Harvard, Yale, Princeton RODms 

Age group 3.5: Film at 1:30 

Story Hour 2:00 - 3:00 

Age group 6·8: Story Hour 1:30 - 2:30 

Film at 2:30 

NO CHARGE 

Especially for 1he 

children of students, 

faculty and staff 

Palmer had all sorts of trou- ~~I~f:.r'o~:::-~t atern ~ m :::~ won a meet this year. In fact, 
Cle.mons, Ohio SI. 18 325 181 none of them have fini hed be· 

ble going oul, making the turn Morin. NorthlUllem 19 'H 18 0 I lh' d . f h . WrlRhl. Ind. 19 ~42 18:11 OW Ir In any 0 t elr meets. 
In 40. The worst of it came on L.Igue Gam.. G 'ta. AVI· "We haven'l mel anybody 

McGlnnl •. Ind. 8 287 31.9 . 
the ninth, where he took a dou- Brown, IOWA 9 279 51.0 tough yet," explained Tefer, 
ble bogey six. ~\~I!~r~r:.\~I~h.: m iU who prepped at Cedar Rapid~ 

'fucson Open \I'lnner J C ~'ard. Purdue 9 207 23.0 Washington. "Usually everyone . . . hlnnnn. MlIln. 9 206 22.9 
Snead a nephew of Sam shot a 1I0myllk. OhIo SI. IU 124 22.4 Is out before lie even start to 

, ,hoe"r, North .... ,.rn 9 19t 21.2 vault One guy got as fa 
76 I Weatherlord. Purdue 9 190 21.1 ' r a~ 

. 1I0w.t. 111. 9 183 20.3 14-6. but nobody else has gotten 

SOMETHING( 

~. 
in the RIVER ROOM 

C F TE 
Every Saturday & Sunday 

7:30 a.m ... 11 :00 a.m. 

or 

Rolls and Coffee 

Are Now Available 

Complete Breakfast Of 

Two Eggs 

Bacon or Sausage 

Toast & Beverage 

Iowa Mem i I Union 
Food Service 

- past 13-6." II 

I 
Wertman, Tefer and Oveson I 

begin vaulting at 13·6 and 
have go"en as high as 15·71/2 
in a mett with Minnesota 
three weeks ago. They have 
been a round th' IS·' marl< a II 
y.ar, but non. of them IHms 

I cont.nt to stay there. 
"1 hllpe to add another foo' 

lonto what l'm jumping now by 
the end of the outdoor seas'!n." 
I Wel·tman said. "Lvnn and John 
would like to do the same. 

"The past few days I've been 
~ettln!( reallv hungry to jump." 
he added. "I hope I can get ill 
a couple of good nights of prac· III~, 
lice next week before the Big 10 
meet. I can guarantee that my 
leg won't keep me from com

PHIL WERTMAN 
Up, Over and Going Down peting." 

His injuries haven't kept 
W.rtman (who started pole 
vaulting at Villisca High 

, School because his coach 
made him and dragged him 
around to all the meets) from 
helping his teammates. That's 
one reason why all three have 
been so successful. They all 
like vaulting and all know 
what it tlkes to be a good 
vaulter. 

According to Oveson, Wert· son does that he likes." 
man is technique vaulter who "I enjoy the danger of vault· 
has good form and pulls him. ing," Tefer said. "There IIr. 
IIlf through the vault while hi a lot of things that cln go 

wrong. You're at the mercy 
himself is • spring vaulter, of your luck if your pol. d •• 
Oveson lets the snap of thl tides to break. Also, there is 
pole pull him up and over the 
bar. Tefer is somewhere In. always the chance that you 
between the two, might do something wrong 

and not make it to the pit 
"Everything must be just when you jump," 

right when you try to vault," Oveson, who is a native 01 
_________ ~ Oveson added. "You need speed, Wilton Junction said the best 

strength and agility. But most part of vaurting is when yQIl 

of all you have to be ready to are on the way down afler a 
vau!t. If yo~ don'~ feel right, good jump. 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - IlEER 

IUD· SCHLITZ· PIZZAS 

J1S S. Cllnton 

you l'e not gomg to Jump well at "After you clear the bar 
all." cleanly, you can just relax and 

That brings up the question fall into the pit," he said. "As 

,,:=~~~~~~~~~o~f~w~h~y~a~pe::rs:on~lik~e~sJpo~l~e~v~a~ul~t- you go down you have a good 
,_ feeling of accomplishment." 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
presents 

"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 

SECOND BIG WEEK 
FEB. 26 and 27 
MARCH 5 and 6 

• P.M. 
Exhibit Hall - Johnson County Fair Grounds 

Single Admission $2.25 
Tickets Available - Rec. Center 9 a.m .• 6:30 p .... 

Call 338-0443 for information 

A 

The three spend from 2-4 
nights per week working out in 
the Recreation Building, which 
they all agree Is ,b. main 
reason for their vast improv,· 
ment this year. 
Wertman averages about 

I three nights per week jumping . 
He likes to vault about 15 times 
a night. Oveson and Tefer, 

I strangely enough, vault very 
seldom in practice. 

.. It's very difficult to get 
psyched for v8ulling when you 
are not competing," Tefer ex· 
plained. 

All three wil1likely be psyched 

\ 

enough when the conference 
meet rolls around. 

-----

SHOW - CONCERT 
Gallery 117 S. Clinton 

$100,000 
To Williams; 
Cubs l Top 

I SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. Lf' 
I The Chicago Cubs handed iron· 
man outfielder Billy WIlliams 
the club's first $100,000 contract 
in history Thursday and a few 
hours later Signed lone remaill· 
jng holdout, veteran pitcher Ken 
Holtzman. 

Friday, Feb. 26 Saturday, Feb. 27 
The Cubs, settling with Holtz· 

man for an estimated $65,000, 

I 
thus splurged for $250,000 in 
1971 salaries for three key play· 

I 
ers within a five-day span. 

Pitcher Ferguson Jenkins, a 
20·game winner the past four 
seasons, signed Sunday for a re
ported $85,000 instead of the 
$100,000 he had sought, but Wil
liams gol. 

The previous Cub high salary 

I reportedly was $90,000 award· 
ed Ernie Banks after his sec· 
ond consecullve Mosl Valuable 
Player season in 1959. 

William , 32, last Sept. 3 <at 
out a National League game for 
the first time since Sepl 22. 

\
1963. to complete. a cohsecutive 

,.. ________________________________ ....; .... _______ ... ' game NL record of 1,117. 
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·,-Freebies-Iowa Cagers' Specialty 
One Lhing ha become predict· head c'ach aCler erving a an around after practice. "' "" threw Ihotttr whtft Whit would tilt low. coach 

able in Big 10 ba. keLball: Iowa Iowa as lant Cor 10 ea on 'I "Shooting free throw! should '" ume .. IIW', 1Iut WI CII'- cit with • Wilt Ch.mIMrialn, 
wlll lead the league in free said Ihere art' two cheduled be tbe easiest part of baskel· rtCtIII..",. If tilt thl"" he renouMCI ~r hi' ml ..... bl. 
throW! made or fret throw per· five-minute break during the ball," maintains Schultz, "The ... ~ .. , end he IMclme ..... th Ihootl' 
centage. Or both, Hawkeye' rigorous practice mechanics are Ilways exactl, V"Y eceur .... " " rew , .. 

I In fh'e of tbe pa t ix years, ions, the ame. It should be lutoml· Olea Vldnovlc and Ben Me- When Wtlt was a college 
Including the lasl four, the During these period the pl.y. tic. Glbner were Singled out by freshmln be used I runnlna 
Hawkeyes made more free ers bave to make fwe con U· "A player hould tab a mo- ScbultJ as 10wI's most colISls- dunk on free throws, but the 
throw than any otber Big 10 live free throws, hooting Iwo at ment to concentrate, drlw a tent free throw shooters. Vldno- rules makers corrected that b& 
team. In 1967 and 1970 they had a time, The accurate players deep breath to relax Ihoot ud vic bolds the Big Ten record 01 fore he became eligible for var· 
tbe best free throw percentage I get to reo t a couple of minute follow throuth,' 3t COIlMCUUve free throws, Me· sity play," recalls Schultz, "l 
in the conference. before practice mumes. I "We don'l care whelher our GlImtr made SS Itrallht. suspect his main problem 11 

So what .bout this se.~n? Our pradlc.s a,.. tIuth layers Ihoot overhand or 111- "Fred Brown is an excellent licit of I positive Ittltude. I 
Predictably low. ~ out there and our kith b.w thl, wlli ~erhand or how they ~tand It Ihooter from the foul line, but can'l belleve a great player 

lin front In 8C. ~UtlCY from tb be their only chance to ait the line. We occulonaJly lit te,~ds to gel erratic It like Chamberlain can't bit 7t 
... ;. •• ~.~-~ foul line. What 5 Ihe ecrt't. be· "'WII," Schultz 'lIpl,ln" "W. change or alter I player's tech-~' Schultz said. per cent from the line, 

hind Ihl COnsl tent ucee. h.v. a IIttl. Inc.ntlv. ,.dor nlques, but mo t college play. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"There Is noM," rev"la -i-." I 

Coach Dick Schultt. "W. don'l rr- ..... erg are already good hooters. NOW make I big deal out of it, .nd Inaccurate s h 0 0 t e r stay II John Johnson WII , terri· 

A Non-Contact Sport? 
Basketball loa ked mor, lik. football IIr hockey 0" this play during tho Loulsville·Clnclnnatl 
game at Cincinnati W~nesday night. Th, B,a rcel,' Carli' Snow lumbles to the floor after a 
collision wilh Louisville's Larry Carl.r .s e r.'.re. I.ans 10 h.lp (1). Cincinnati upsot tho 
5th·ranked Cardinals, 79·78, - AP Wirephoto 

----- -- -----------
McLain, Senators G£:,ting Along 

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A'\ three· hour trainl'l~ . ,s~l "n , I gym, a tomach·tightener, for 
- Denny McLain, consid- McLain usually works out on a about 15 minutes, talong about I 
ered by many as baseball's No . small machine called the slim· 150 bobs up lind down. 
1 bad boy, said nlursday hets --- -- - -
enjoying himself for the first 
lime in more than a year. He 
said the work in the Washington I 
Senator's training camp has en· 
abled him to relax. 

" It wasn't like this last 
spring," said McLain, who was 
not permitted in Detroit's spring 
training camp. "I wasn't able to 
relax. I'm down to my playing 
weight so I don't have to break 
my butt. I just have La be ready, 
so I'm enjoying it." 

The 26·y.ar·old pltch.r Wit 

hired by the Senatlln 'lit Oc· 
tober in ,n eight·player dee I 
that sent half of Washington's 
Infield to Detroit. 
The trade came after McLain, 

lone 31-game winner in the rna· 
jor leagues in the past 39 years, 
was suspended three times in 
1970 for alleged gambling activo 
Ity and for drenching two De· 
troit sports writers with buckets 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

SATURDAY 8:00 P.M. 
COME AS EARlY AS 5:45 OR AS LATE AS 8:00 AND 

SEE THE SNEAK PLUS REGULAR PROGRAM AT NO 

EXTRA CHARGE. 

WE CAN'T DIVULGE THE TITLE BUT IT'S A WILD COM· 

EDY WITH AN OUTRAGEOUS PLOT. IT'S ABOUT A 

we have no gimmicka. W,'y, 
followed the "~me simpl. rou· 
li"e for e 10"9 time." 
Sehullz 10 hi'! first year 

SAT. and SUN. 
Steve McQu.en 

'n 

B 
U 
L 
L 
I 
T 
T 

ILLINOIS 100M 

7 and' p,m, 

TONIGHT: 

of ice water. MAN WHO IS LITERALLY CHISELLED OUT OF HIS REPU· S'ltping Car Murd.r 
Since he arrived In camp Feb. TATION. 

17, the right·handed pitcber has 7 and , p.m. 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
OMINEE 
f.r 
lEST 

ACllESS 
.. yllrt 

BACK BY 

POPULAR DEMAND 

Carrie Snodgrass 

"dlaryof·. 
mad hOUB wll.n 

A domlneerl". • ~ 
husband... .-

••• Qn make TectIic* 
• wife rebel. 

BeST PICTURE 

TIME MAGAZINE NAMED 
IT AS ONE OF THE TOP 
10 PICTURES OF THE YEARI 

NATIONAL FILM CRITICS 

OPEN AT 1:15 
START I:. ',M. 

ENDS WED. 

hhind ..,.., -SUC [1 .. Nt- fta'I is an 
.... slancl'" W'onlClft ••• ar ••• ar ....... 

.. _\.----
.... IOTT GOULD .. LOVE MY_WIn' A __ , __ 

'IIATURE AT 1151 - 1:47 - 5:43 - 7139· ' IU 
ADM. WIIKDAY MAT. US I lVI, a SUN, 1.7. 

HOW 

SHOWING 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & ':30 

SATUIDAY I SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULI 
1 :45 - 3:35 - 5:25 - 7:25 • 9:25 

COlUWIAA I'IC!\.IIa __ ""~r ""£_ 
A RAY STARK 

t£J&RT ROSS Proc;..chon 

Barbra 
Inisand De Owl 

GtJ.orgQ ad the 
Segal Pussycat 

P<navision • Color 
ADM •. EVE'S & SUN, 1.75 - SAT. MAT, 1.15 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 
ql~ ~ ;, !'P WE ... AY' "c~M:N "'. I 9," 

SA TUltOA Y & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :50 • 3:40 - 5:35 - 7:35 - 9:35 

last become one of the most ~iiii~~~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~== popular Senators with other . 
players and fans. 

:
::::: VOTEDITASTHE 

BEST PICTURE OF 
THE YEARI 

M'mm M'mm Good! 
His popularity here with the 

fans Is rivaled only by that of 
Manager Ted Williams, one of 
the moll popular pl.yen of 
all time, 
McLain complies readily if his 

autograph is requested. 
He has posed for photographs 

with boys and girls, older men 
and women. He bas given away 
baseballs to fans. 

"I'm really .enjoying myself," 
he saId. "I never worked this 
hard in my seven years in De
troit. I like the way Williams 
runs the camp. He keeps us 
moving. We used to hang 
around all the time in Detroit." 

Arter he completes the normal 

XP02000 
TONIGHT - Students films - ICUT 

"Profiles Cllt LOlli Sh.dow," . , • the torment of two 
people In one body. 

"Guinta" . . . a small creature mirrors the torment 
we must all face, 

"LiHle JIIU." .. , hippies In a park, flowers, chlldren 

"Plastic Fantastic Lovlr" , • , tbanks to tbe man and 

mass media, LBJ doesn't real1y exist. 

fREE TRADE ZONE Showing 7, t, 11 

TONIGHT 50c donation 

FOUR HOURS 
of the 

GRATEFUL DEAD 
Saturday, March 20, 1971 

8:00 p.m. Iowa Field House 
TICKETS ON SALE IMU BOX OFFICE 

6:00 a.m., Saturday, Feb. 27 

Sponsored by C,U.E, 

STARRING 
ELLIOTT GOULD 
DONALD 
SUTHERLAND 

FEAT, TIMES' 1:30·3:35·5:35-7:40· ':40 

SAT. & SUN. MAT. ONLY liS NOW WHITE" 
COMING MARCH 11 - "LOVE STORY" 

A rRA~'IO((!I PIIWXTION 

PETER SELLERS , GOLDIE HAWN 
'1Int.~iIfJ(y" 

NOW FEATURING 

Henrys 

OH.r Will .. Gooci At loth 

Iowa City and Co",lvilll Location', 

S.rvlng from 5 '.M, Friday. 

Children', Porfi.n, Available, 49c 

- NOW SERVING -

Breakfast Downtown 

Open At 7:. 

FANTASTIC 
FRIDAY 
FAMILY 

FISH FRY 
3 pieces of batter dipped fresh filleted fis~ 

liberal portion of french friel, cole slaw, 

and roll at an 

INTRODUCTORY PRICE OF 
Iqular Prlco 

$1.25 



Sensuous Etching by Chriltlnl Dlnlrd, grldult. Itudent It U of I Prtntmlklng 
Deplrtm.nt. - Photo by Dllne Hypel 

Theatre Review 

Another Production Enigm'a 
Prognostications rampant In the drama 

department last week indicating that the 
University 'nleatre's production of Har
old Pinter's "TQe Homecoming" (1964) 

would be tbe best of tbe season and ORe 
of the best in several years were, judg
ing from opening night, about fifty per 
ceJlt correct. This degree of accuracy Is 
certainly plausible in light of the mixed 
feelings one Is left with after Witnessing 
the production. Perhaps the reasons for 
the neither positive nor negative reac
tions lie in the disparity betwee. how 
Pinter has pictured his plays to look 011 

stage and the realization of production, 
and not, firstly, In some currently-held 
assumptions that Pinter plays lie in the 
realm of the classics, being so powerful 
in themselves tbat their impacts are lOt 
appreciably diminished when given less 
than as powerful productions, and sec
ondly, the director therefore deserves the 
title of "second aulhor," hIs "colorful 
creativity" attaining the stature of a 
primary aspect of the production. 

Among the many statements Pinter 
has made over the past decade about 
his own plays and playwrlghting in gen
era l, he has expressed the belief that 
"The thing one (the playwrighL) should 
be con~rned with is whether the per
fOl'rnance has expressed what one set 

out to express in writing the play." Fur
ther, "A character on the stage who can 
present no conVincing argument or in
formation as to his past experiences, his 
present behavior or aspirations, nor give 
a complete analysis of his motives, is as 
legitimate and as worthy of attention as 
one who, alarmingly, can do all these 
things." Therefore, Pinter says, "I'm 
trying to get this fairly recognizable 
reality of the absurdity of what we do 
and how we behave and how we speak." 

In the University Theatre's production 
of liThe Homecoming" the mysterious 
past, the ambiguous present, and the 
suspended inter-cbaracter teRSions of 
the script are adequately, but not ex
ceptionally well, brought off by the cast. 
Some accents are weak and IncoJlSistent, 
and a few roles appear a little forced. 
However, Gary Hubbard must be com
plimented on his fine performance and 
commanding stage presence III the 
surly old patriarch, Max. 

If "The Homecoming" is to fully COII
vey the sense of an absurd human real
ity, It must be set in a convincing staged 
reality in order for there to be grounds 
for absurdity the way in which Pinter 
conceives it j and here Is where the 
University Theatre production leaves a 
number of things to be desired. 

Down The Tubes 
A brisk, charged introduction, a splash 

o[ carefree organ music, and Jack La
Lanne, author, lecturer and physical 
culture expert makes his entrance .. . 
walking on his hands, followed by his 
dog, Walter (on his paws). 

Early morning television Is not really 
complete without LaLanne's graceful 
visage. His pace is quick, he wastes not 
a moment getting to the 'meat' of his 
program-exercise. Constantly on the 
move, he cheerfully counts out calisthen
ics and barks out his commands in a 
unique style which is reminiscent or 
shills at county fair sideshows. 

Over the years he has devised a multi· 
tude of healthy exercises "designed to 
strengthen every muscle, and every 
possible combination o[ muscles in the 
human body" (and some [or Walter the 
dog, too) . 

To some, perhaps those watching for 
the first time, these exercises may seem 
to be grotesque contortions created by 
a roguish charlatan ... but there is no 
truth to this at all. LaLanne's rise to 
fame as America's great physical educa
tor has not been easy, only his great de
termination and perseverence has kept 
him an unconquered man: 

" .. .I looked like a broomstick, ya 
know, when 1 was fourteen-fifteen years 
old, and I wanted broad shoulders." 

This is a man whose exterior simplic
ity hides one of today's most brilliant 
minds. During his half hour show in the 
mornings he maintains a high calm 
that he has gradually developed over the 
years through rugged concentration on 
inner pea~ and meditation. His harm
ony of mind, body, and spirit seem to 
announce that he is a new rennaissance 
man, the total man, able to interpret 
and answer the great metaphysical 
questions of today's troubled world: 

"The foods you eat today are walking 
and talking tomorrow." 

Yes, to a man who has devoted his 
entire life to the improvement of mater
ial substance, the crooked hand of the 

Idealists must at last be foiled. 
He comes to us as a common man, a 

plain man, without laurels, or gold, with 
only a simple leotard, and offers us his 
hand and his help. Almost in defference 
to his intellectual prowess LaLanne ap
proaches us candidly: 

"Mind if I take off my shoes?" 
He has cleverly dropped a pencil on the 

floor and is getting a terriIic workout 
trying to pick it up between his toes. 
Amazing? To some perhaps ... but to 
most people who tune in every morning 
at nine, it is "just his style!" Another 
regular on the show is his wife, Elaine 
LaLanne. On this particular day she 
helped demonstrate some rather rigor
ous eye exerCises, and showed us a few 
"quickie" exercises to do during the 
commercials; even Walter the dog did 
his playful "hydrant exercise." 

The climax of the show came rather 
unexpectedly : LaLanne confronted 
everyone with his muscles and proceed
ed to do some leg lifts, accompanied, as 
he is most of the time by Elaine. These 
leg lifts seem to have an almost hypnot
ic effect on LaLanne because he kept 
going on and on ... rlght to Nirvana. 
That is not what happened, however, be
cause Elaine could not handle it and 
stopped. Gasping she turned to her hus
band and said she could not go on. This 
move was obviously not in the script j 
for a moment Jack LaLanne's face was 
a mask of horror and panic ... but only 
for a moment. He quickly regained his 
composure and moved along to some 
fast fist flexing. 

Quick recovery from setbacks bas 
sometimes been the story o[ LaLanne's 
rocky past, and there may be more of 
the same in store for the future, both 
on-stage and off. Even Walter the dog, 
usually a master of lethargy, was heard 
whinning behind the sofa. There was ten
sion in the studio that day-but the big 
show may yet be coming! 

Next week, "The Secret Storm." 
-Don Wray 

According to stage dlrectloRS IR the 
text of the play, a hallway can be seen 
through the door less frame in the rear 
wall of the room in which all action takes 
place. But in the current production the 
audience can look through a wall that 
is not there and an upright flat repre
senting a door frame clear to the brick 
wall at the back of the theatre itself, 50 

that if one is unfamiliar with tbe stage 
directions for the arrangement of the 
set before viewing the play, he might 
wonder if the various actors he see5 
walking across that backstage area to 
make required entrances is the result 
of a "daring" avant-garde or "naked 
theatre" touch the director has imbued 
his production with. 

The base of the "box set" and the per
vasive flat gray color of the base and 
most of the furniture are other sorespots 
in the production. Since It Is difficult 
enough for the actors to remember lines 
and move about the set correctly, why 
add the burden of having them struggle 
In one direction and drop in the other on 
a base which slopes from stage left to 
right, particularly when no visibly ef
fective perspective Is gained by its use? 
Having half of the set painted gray, while 
drabness is indeed signified by it, de
tracts from the believability of the set 

being reality. 
Other aspects of the production also 

tend to function merely as ornaments, 
nice perhaps, but doing no service to 
the play itself: the spotlighting of Max 
in the first act, when what he has to say 
is short and no more significant than 
anything else he says; the scantily paint
ed standing flats on the wings of tbe 
stage, suggesting windows, but which 
are rather useless in that their features 
are almost imperceptible because they 
are not well-lighted j and the striking of 
matches on a dark stage at the begin
ning of and following the blackout during 
the second act. 

Outside of these questionable proced
ures, the University Theatre's produc
tion of "The Homecoming" is quite sat
isfactory, and may possibly be the best 
of the current season here, judging 
from some of the distressing failures of
fered so far. Not on this account alone, 
but also in the fact that "The Homecom
ing" is one of the few recent plays for 
modern theatre that have gained wide
spread respect and success (and estab
lishing an immediately recognizable 
Pioteresque style), should one make it 
a point to catch the University Theatre's 
production before closing night perform
ance OR Saturday. 

-CharI .. 8 .. mer 

Hair, Hair, Everywhere 
"Hair" first opened at Joseph Papp's 

Public Theater in New York City. In 
order to extend its run, it moved to a 
midtown Manhattan discotheque, the 
Cheetah, and then to the Biltnlore Thea
ter on Broadway. This week the incor
rectly named "tribal love-rock musical" 
played the RKO Orpheum in Davenport. 
Its degradation is just about complete. 

It is finally ready for the Davenport 
audience, not because of rescripting, but 
simply because the show is getting too 
old , and has made too much money. It 
has become "Establishment." When the 
show jumped from the Cheetah to the 
Biltmore it was totally re-written, re
staged, and re-cast, not to make it more 
acceptable to the Broadway audience, 
but to make it less. Off-Broadway it 
was simply a "cute" show about a life 
style its audience could accept. To make 
it on Broadway it had to be "revelant" 
and "far-out." If it would be considered 
as such the producer, Michael Butler, 
knew it would be a hit. So that's what 
happened. 

It opened in 1967 at the Biltmore, was 
hailed as daring, and went on to play 
to over ten million people world-wide. 
Now with four years and its own success 
behind it, "Hair" is old hat. For Broad
way it was innovative, and lead to the 
realization of other rock-musicals, some 
of which, as dramatic art, far surpass 
"Hair ." 

So "Hair" is finilily able to play in 
Iowa to an audience comprised mostly 
of local "first-nighters " interspersed 
with a handful of younger people but 
mostly the typical midwesterners who 
wait three or four years to see the new
est thing on Broadway. There were al
most no blacks, which is unfortunate as 
Hair is far more kind to blacks than 
women. But those who enjoyed the show 
most were those middle o( the roaders 
who can't really see the point but take 
"Hair" as an accurate portrait of "hip
pies," who like the Tourist Couple in the 

show, wish that they were a part of 
whatever it is that is happening now, or 
like the well dressed members of the 
audience who used the V-peace sign as 
applause. 

Hair is not produced to Invoke anti
war sentiment. It is produced to make 
money. "We have shown the Establish
ment that all these hippies can play 
their game and make it," gloats Michael 
Butler. He is right. Hair Is now billed as 
"Broadway's Biggest Hit in History." It 
is just a matter of - who cares? Hair's 
success has brought money to the pro
ducer but has failed to bring "harmony 
and understanding, sympathy and truth 
abounding" to the people. 

Hair is a great Broadway musical that 
may establish itself as a classic along 
with its position as a great money earn
er. It is just a musical however and not 
the bible of the "No Generation" it is 
heralded to be. As a musical it succeeds 
for Galt MacDermot's music is among 
some of Broadway's best but the social 
document is mere pretension. 

-Michltr R. Kan. 

Love Poem For Human Being. 

Wh.n we recognize each other 
How long do we have to wait? 

- Dave Moric. 

Turtl. 

Th. turtl.'1 head 
Is thick and wide 
And one whole turtl. 
Fitl Inlide 

- Dav. Moric. 

Ed. Note - Reprinted from 'Gum' 

1Bullit'---~ight Entertainment 
The Union Board movie this weekend 

is "Bullit," directed by Peter Yates. 
This film is a well-done detective-thrill
er , entertaining and, at times, exciting. 
It's a variation on the old story of the 
police detective hired to guard the im
portant state witness from "the Organ
ization." In this case the witness gets 
killed of[ early, and the detective, Bul
lit (Steve McQueen), goes after the kill
ers, discovering in the process some 
strange things about the witness. There 
are minor plot complications. The man 
who originally organized the investiga
tion and trial, Chalmers (Robert 
Vaughn), Is a political aspirant. He is 
trying to further his own prestige by 
providing the important witness. The 
"human" element is provided by Bul
lit's girl (Jacqueline Bisset). She thinks 
he has become too cold-blooded through 
Uvin& ia u atmosphere of violence. 

When the mm deals with these two 
characters and their relations with Bul
lit, it is at its wcakestj it drops to a lev
el of stereotype and temporarily loses 
interest. 

VirtualJy all the strength of the pic
ture lies in the working out of the main 
story. "BulUt" is basically a straight 
suspense movie, and succeeds very well 
as such. There are three chase sequenc
es, which are the high points of the ac
tion. The best one is a tense car chase 
through San Francisco. The setting for 
the film must have been chosen especial
ly with this piece of action in mind, for 
the roUer coaster effect of the speeding 
cars leaping over hill after hill is im
pressive. The last chase, with Bullit 
and his suspect dodging the taxiing jets 
in an airport, is also very tense. 

The film's attitude towards violence 
(of whicb there Is a moderate amount) 

is comparatively realistic, if somewhat 
sensatlonal. People who are shot do not 
conveniently disappear, as in so many 
thrillers. Instead we are shown the re
sults and implications of the shootings 
- gawking spectators, ambulance rides, 
and waiting In hospitals. The whole film, 
in fact, is a strange blend of human 
touches with cliche detective story ele
ments. 

The performances of the man actors 
are not outstanding. but they are fully 
adequate for their roles. The screenplay 
(Alan Trustman and Harry Kleiner) is, 
as I have indicated, a decent story with 
some cumbersome parts. The things that 
make the film what it is, however, are 
the skillful, fast-paced direction and the 
camerawork. WlIliam Fraker is respon
sible for the latter I and It is flashy and 
often impressive. 

"Buillt" is in general a good enter
tainment film. 

"Diary of a Mad Housewife" has re
turned downtown (at the Iowa, director: 
Perry) because of Carrie Snodgress's 
Oscar nomination. I don't think it has 
been reviewed here, so jusL a few words 
about it. It's a fairly entertaining come
dy about a New York wife (Miss Snod
gress) who is nagged to distraction by 
her social-climbing husband (Richard 
Benjamin). She takes a lover, then re
turns to her husband and therapy ses
sions. Carrie Snodgress does give a mar
velous performance. Frank Langella 
does a good job as her ambiguous lover. 
Richard Benjamin is simply appalling as 
the husband. He makes his part sound 
as though he is reading It (or the first 
time and of( blurred cue cards, at that. 
On the whole the picture is fairly good, 
but disappointing. 

-Krl.tin Thompaon 

• 1 

Hugo , Poetry Reading 
Richard Hugo will read his poeml this coming Monday at • p.m, at Sh ... 

baugh Auditorium. This reading, which sbould no! be missed, is sponsored 
by the Writers Workshop. It is free and open to the public. 

MI. Hugo has published three books of poetry: 'A Run of Jacks,' 'Death of 
the Kapowsill Tavern,' and 'Good Luck in Cracked Italian: This last-named 
collection was published by New American Library (World) in 1969 and is 
available from Iowa City bookstores. 

A new book is finished, and will b. titled 'Th. Lady In KickIng HOrM It ... ,. 
voir.' 

Mr. Hugo's poems have been widely published in magazines and antholog
ies , including 'New American Review,' - 'The Kenyon Review,' - 'Poetry,' -
'Choice,' - 'Northwest Review,' 'Chicago Review,' and many others. The new 
issue of 'New American Review' (No. 11) carries an interview with him aboul 
writing and teaching. 

The following poem by Hichard Hugo is from his newest collection. 

DEGREES OF GRAY IN PHILIPSBURG 
You might come here Sunday on a whim. 
Say your Ute broke down. The last good ki8, 
you had wa.r year. ago. You walk thue Itreetl 
1ll1d out by the iruane, past hcteZl 
that didn't last, ban that did, the tortttred try 
of local drivers to accelerate their live!. 
Only churche.s are kept up. The fail 
tumed seventy this year. The only prisoner 
Is always in, not knOWing what he's done. 

The principal supporting business now 
is mge. Hatred of the various grays 
the mountail. sends, hatred of the mill, 
the Silver Bill repeal, the best liked girls 
who leave each year for Butte. One good 
re.staurant and baTS can't wipe the boredom out. 
The 1907 boom, eight going silver mines, 
a dance floor built on tprings-
all memory resolVe! itself in gaze, 
in panoramic green yoo know the cattle eat 
or two stacks high ab01Je the town, 
two dead kilns, the huge mill in collapse 
for fifty years that wont fall finally down. 

Isn't this your Ufe? That ancient kis$ 
still buming out yoor eyes? Isn't this defeat 
so accurate, the church bell simply seems 
a pure announcement: ring and no one comea? 
Doo't empttj houses ring? Are magnesium 
and scorn suffiCient to support a town, 
not iust Philipsburg, but towns 
of towering blondes, good jazz and booze 
the world will never let YOt, Ilave 
until the town you came from dies inside? 

Say 110 to yourself. The old man, twenty 
when the iail was built, stilliaugh$ 
althoogh his lip' collapse. Someday soon. 
he says, rll go to sleep and not wake tip . 
Y 00 teU hlm no. You're talking to yourself. 
The car that brought you here still runs. 
The monelj you buy lunch with, 
no matter where it's mined, is slloer 
and the gi1'1 who serves you food 
is slender and her red hair lights the wall. 

Sound All Their Own 
MCGUINNESS FLINT (Capitol SMAS-

625) is a beautiful band_ 
Ostensibly new, (to me, anyway) they 

are so tight and together they sound as 
If they've been playing for years. Their 
name is derived from Tom Mcguinness 
and Hughie Flint, alumni of Manfred 
Mann and John Mayall respectively. 
The success of the band, (musically) 
however, Is due mainly to Graham Lyle 
and Benny Gallagher, who wrote nine of 
the eleven tunes, each of which is a 
knockout. McGuinness Flint has absorb
ed and utilized almost every kind of 
music you can think of, yet has a sound 
all their own. They ' can generate the 
country funk of ''nle Band" ("Lazy 
Afternoon") without the quavery uncer
tainty of their vocals, which makes it 
difficult for some people to listen to 
them. Similarly, their rockers have aU 
the infectiousness and drive of Creed
ence without the redundancy of John 
Fogerty. McGinness Flint is one of the 
all too few existing bands today who 
can play acoustic guitars as tastefully 
as they do the electrics. 

The range of their music is enormous. 
"Heritage" is folksy-acoustic and beau
tifully melodic. "Who You Got to Love," 
about a man who suspects his woman of 
foul play, has a SO's feel to it with a vo
cal backup reminiscent of the Jordan
aires. "Mister Mister", a panhandler's 
lament, shows nuances of blues, early 
jazz and a little ragtime. The most 
striking thing about this record Is its 
exuberance. It jumps out at you on 
every track. 

Much of the credit must go to Glyn 
Johns and Paul Rutherford, who produc
ed the album and arranged the horns, 
respectively. There are no excesses 
here. The listener Is not assualted by 
any killer guitar jams or sleep-inducing 
drum solos. Everything is done with a 
maximum of taste and economy :-es
peciaUy the horns. They fit perfectly 
with the mood of the songs they're set 
in, never overwhelming or distracting, 
rather enhancing the music already 
there. 

This is a deceiving album in its sim
plicity, and the care and work that went 
into it is not immediately evident. Gui
tars are often played in harmony with 
one another, as on "Lazy Afternoon". 
The songs tend to be tightly arranged, 
and some, like the one just mentioned, 
are arranged in sections, each of which 
changes radically from its precedent. 
Basically it's the small things McGuin
ness Flint does which makes them so 
enjoyable. You really ought to run out 
and snarl this album right up. 

-Tim Mer ... 

- Richard Hug. 

Cultural Events 
feb. H 'Sleopln, Car Murder' rum .t 

Unlc7D. 7 .. 9 p.m. 8G conti. , . . 
F.b. 26 Student Bras. En.emble, • p.m. 

Music BulJdln" North Rehearlal H.n. FREE · . . 
F.b. H 'Protlles Ca,l Lolli Sh.do.... -

'Guinea' - 'LItH. J .. UI' (HIppy BUll -
'Plastic Fantutlc Lover' - will be pr.. 
Hnted .t River City by lCUT. 7. t, 11 
p.m. 50 ."!It. don.U~n. 

Fob. H FREE B.nd at Gallery 117. U p.m. · . . 
F.b. 26-27 'A Mtd'l1IDIIIer Nltht. Drum' dl

reeled by Mary Beth Schuppert. Informa· 
tIon 338-0433. · F.b. 26·27 Community Theater of Cedar Ra". 
Id. presenl. musical 'IIAD.' Mount Mercy 
Colleg. Audllorlum. " to $5. · . . 

F.b. 26-Mar. , 'Some ArliN from the 
Scbool of Arl' Faculty .xhlbltIon at U of I 
Museum of Art. · F.b. 26oM.r. " 'Pbo\o,rapb. from the Cob 
Collection' at U ot r MUlleum of Art. 

o • • 
Fob. 26 Recent works by School elt Art 

Studeoia; Foyer of U of I Art Bulldln,. 
FREE 

• 
Fob. 26 Contlnuln,: Current worka by 

School of Art Students; Terrace Lounge. 
Union · . . 

Fob. 26 Department ot German Film 'Emil 
und die Detektlve'. 7 p.m. Phillips Hall 
Audltorlu~. FREE • • 

F.b. 26-27 'Spectacle' Band at GaUery 117. 
9 p.m. ,1 · . . 

F.b. 26-27 'THE HO~lECOMING' by Harold 
PinIer at lhe University Thealre. 8 p.m. 
,2 public .• Student •• FREE. 

F.b. 27 Tickets fO on sale at 8 a.m. for the 
'Gra teCul Dead who wUl be playing at 
the Fieldhouse on March 20. U.5O, $3, ,3.50 · . . 

Fob. 27·21 Detective FIlm BULL1'IT at 
Unlon. 7 ~ 9 p.m. ~ cent •. 

F.b. 21·M.r. 2 University ot Iowa ChOir will 
present series of concerts in low I Ind N& 
braska. 8:15 p.m. Feb. 28 Thoma. Jeffer
son High Scbool In CouncU Bluffs. 8 p.rn. 
Mar. 1 MIdland Lutberan Colle,. In Fre
mon!. 

F.b. 21 U of J Scbool of Mu.lc Recital 
JUANITA TRYGSTAD. flute and alto flut., 
Katble.n Martin, plano and harpllebord. 
Z p.m. Music Bldf. North HaD. FRU , . . 

F.b. 21 U of r School of Mullc Faculty Re· 
cltal MARIAN BUCK-LE~_l'lano. I : l~ p.m. 
MacBride Audltorlum. r · ... U , . . 

Fib. 21 Iowa Mountaineer. J'!Im·IAeture Ie
rlea: 'Welltem Wonderlanda," John !:bert, 
Radio StaUon WSW; 2:30 p.m. MacBrld. 
Aud. FRU · . . 

Mar. 1 U of I Lecture Serle.: 'Ireland To
day,' Bernadette Devlin, member of Par
liament Cor Northern Ireland; • p.m. 
Fleldbause~ • • 

Mar. 1 Writers Workshop Poelry Re.dln. 
RICHARD HUGO, • p.lII. ShambaUfb Aud· 
Itorlum. 

Mar. 1·2 'Mother Hubbard Shoe' Band at 
Gallery Hr. U p.m. ~ cenll. 

Mar. t04 'Olher Voices' FIlm .t Union . • 
.. U p.m. $1. Depict. trelUn, ot mentally 
m. , 

Mar. 3-4 'P. H. Frost' Band at Gallery 117. 
U p.m. ,I · . . 

M.r. • 'Re.dlngs from Beckett Fiction" S 
p.m. 'Fin de Partie' 8 p.m. both at thl U 
of I Museum of Art. FREE · . . 

~r. 4 LeIlture, all Becblt, PrOfellOf R. 
Cobn, Caillornia Instllute of Art.. 4 p.m. 
Pbyllc. Relle.rcb Center, Lector. RBI. 1. 
FREE · . . 

Mar. • 'Eod,ame' Backett pl.y .• p.m. U of 
I Museum of Art. FREE · . . 

Mar. , Beckelt Fiction since 'Comment 
C'cst by Professor R. Federman, Slatt Unl· 
verally of New York at Buff.lo. , p.lD. 
=c. R .... rch C.nt.r. IActurt .. , 1. 
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Six-District Plan Now on Governor's Desk-

House Approves Remapping Plan 
DES MorNES ~ - A Sen· as the loser under the plan ap

te-passed plan dividing Iowa proved Thursday. Kyl will be 
IDto iI congressional districts : thrown in with Democrat leal 
Iras passed by the House and Smith of Altoona in a district 
;ent to Gov. Robert D. Ray for dontinaled by Democrat·voling 

from 471.133 "own to 461,UI -I of I plln which "beliove Republican Majority Leader 
I veri.tion from Ilreest to beHor Mrv .. the internt. ef Andrew Varley cited a statistic· 
smillest of 'S·hundrtdths of tho p"ple of low.:' Sh.w ian 's tatement that the oFficial 
..,. per ctnt from .uet equII. Slid. 1910 census figures had a ilt· 
i.y. the Idtll to be PU"ued Democrats also charged that in average error of 1.6 per cent --H-O-U-SI-N-O-W-A-N-T-E-D-- .=§ - CAMPERS FOR SALE 

.lis signature Thursday. Polk County. under the one·men, OM·voto the plan approved Thursda with errors ranging up to 3 per 1----------- Want Ad Rates The House approved tbe Sen· The plan is a minor modifiea· 
ate plan on a 62-34 vote after tion oC one of a dozen plans 
turning down several alterna· drawn by a University of Iowa 
live plans. computer. The Senate cho e the 

clGctrlne. would not meet the one-man, cent in some cases. .,. IIEWAlID for lnlo~Uon p.r. 
De t ho ed' t dod' hi h holds I I tinenl 10 _u ... ncy or hOU e reno 

OSJ:D tIIud city bu. ror ule. 
Idtal for motor boml. can 1131-

,.". rem.p pl.n rocIUCOl 
I ••• ' ... VIII Mlts In tho U.S. 
Hou.. of Ihpr.ltnt.tiv.. to 
.Ix In .ecord with now U.S, 
pepulltion distribution,. 

Republican U.S. Rep, John 
iyl of Bloomfield Is regarded 

* * * 

plan with the highest population 
deviation o( the 12 computer pos· 
sibilities, then shuffled four 
countie~ to widen the gap be· 
tween the largest and smallest 
districts. 

Tho Ipproveel pl.n will h,v. 
districts vlryi"" in popul.tjon 

* * * 

mocra s. w sponsor one·vo e nne, ~ c Therefore, said Varley, even tal within 10'" City. Please tlU 
two unsuccessful counter·pro- that abc:olute equality of popu. a tali tieian would have II hard 628-t74O. 1-4 
po. als Thur day, charged the lation from district to di. trlct t'lme proving that any congre. WANTr:D - On.bedtoom rurrmh- I 

. 't R bl' h th st be h t r . t nd ed .plrlmtJlI or houae. bellnnln, maJorl y epu Icans C ose e mu tear Ing pom a ional remap plan with a popu. April I. ror ",,,rI.d workl", COli-

computer plan with the highest any deviation must be for just· I t' d . Ii r I th 1 6 pl •. call ~~I-UIO, 5 10 • ovenIn •• 
. d ' t· bee '1 'f' bl hi h a Ion eVla on 0 e an. Or week.nd!. or writ. IlorrllOn. 

populallon eVla Ion ause I I la e ~asons w c are un· per cent "\\'ould have • hard p.o. Box 11&3. lo.a Clly TrN 
\~~~ regarded as the mo t po. ,voldable ~rter a gooMllith ef· time provin~ that the districts _________ _ 
htlCally advanta eous to the l fort to achieve equality. l lferen't equaJ." HOUSE FOR RENT 
GOP. The Hou. e voted Thursday to 

But State Rep Ellnbeth consider any pro"""ed plan _ In her final argument, ShaW l HO J; lor reDI - Ayall.blt M ...... b I • ,.,.... . lat . '1ft .,.r lIIoMh. ""Mal 
Shaw (R·Davenportl, chairman including those that split eald .he wa convinc.ed the plan 227 
of the House Constitutional counties - but then proceeded • atl (led all the requIrements so 
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schools: dItton, $50. frlrid.lr. rolrl,tr.. the'" re 00 '"g or. I Hundr.'" Br.nd Nlma Produth tor, Older lIIodel, worka flae, 110. J 

• Plans for a new building 337·773$. 1 If your current lob I, nol AI lO'II. • 50'11. OFF 
for University High have been USED VACUUM cl"lJIeTi - ,10 coming up to 'nuH, w. m.y 
dropped Crom the university's up. Guarant •• d. Phone 33HOeo. . " ju.t wh.t you're loticing Wrlll -

----- u~ I for. W. c.n offer you the ]().year capital outlay plan, al· IICA STEREO fold.do,..n tum"bl~ ; chili"", of thrft different 
though the orth Cenlral As- Conn Cornet. 3Jl.M83 TFN kind, of work: lllIi", lifo in. 
sociation has repeatedly cited frem IOWA ~UM'U cO. IUrlna, setling . m ~ t u ~ , 

U"'IVU.ItTY I",VElTe ... .n 10112 • 0.1111. T .... 1.ut 

the school's Facilities as being Unflnll".d fvrnltufl _ ,.In' _ I lundS' .nc! coo~ln.ltnll. In· I 
"grossly inadequate." MIltrla" _ e_,late Sh.I.ln! ,.slment counsthng servICes. 

• The unlversitv faces an au· lup,".' - We.,"" Slrt"lns IUtd tho ch.lI.ngo of being - Shoe Repairing -
, - MeIIl1 14_ .IK'riul III,. ... - h 

slerity budget. ,11., "ntl h •• t I .... ' . . . I rour own min: .... c Inco 
• A national trend exists to- Open W .. kd.y. 7:.5 .. choo5I your own m.rfcets. 1 

ward discontinuing university "1. 7:10-3:. I rour own clients .nd your ' 1_11)5 ' . Lin" nI-J67J own worfcing hours. With • 
operated laboralory chools. Iraining 1I1ary up to $\,000.00 

• The university has bee.. I I month plus opportunitieS I 
making increasing use of public WATER'EDS 'or .ddition.I income. Pros· 
schools For programs of teacher $45 the .... poets hillh in tho fiv •. flgur. I 
preparation, curriculum devel· $11 the hoar flrlCket. If thl' sounds liko 
opment and research . Call m..... wh.t you're lookint for, 

h "Money back if not ( como join us. 
• T e property tal squeeze satisfied" Fer A"""ln ..... nl Only 

makes public school districts re- ' elfl Je Imll". Ul-S.m 

luctant to pay as tuition (or lab 
school pupils any more money ~§§§ 
than they receive for them in ~ 
state aid. 

• Wtltorn Iooh 
• Di. Boots 
• Meecllilll 
• Slndll. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinto. 
Noxt t. Tho 

Whit.wlY Grocery 
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Glenn Yarbrough Plus 70 PO·Linds & 'Funky' l 

Yarbrough on Stage 
- Photol by Alex JohnlOn 

Because You Want The Finest 
Only a perfect diamond is good enough for your perfecllove. 

Choose 8 Keepsake diamond ring ... n.wless quality, 
beautifully styled. You can'l buy any finer. 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

(c I Copyright 1970 ' 

By JAMES HEMESATH 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

Glenn Yarbrough grabs the 
microphone and hils me below 
the belt with "Funky in the 
Country." His back·up group is 
a hairy bunch called The Hav· 

I was. He pointed at the stage, I I th. "Robber ',ron" crowd. REIN. I .sked V.rbrough for 
saw a mountain of 5O-pound They made their money on In intervi.w .nd h. say. 
sacks. Two arms and two legs. .tHI.nd oil. V.rbrough got SURE. The thrH of UI lit 

his from singlnt. down It • teble in the .Icove 
5'8" at 265 pounds. God almigh· behind the blndstand. The 
ly ... 70 pounds in four years. There are 20-25 people watch· H I V • " Ito c k River Band 
"Yeah," says Neggo, "Glenn's ing the w 0 r k . 0 u t. Freaks. poundl on Ind IOmetimes it's 

h straights, and greeks. Sitting on h.rd to "'.r GI.nn Vir. put on a little welg t." The h n Ii ' 1 th 
t e oor, ean ng agaJns e b ..... "'h's loud whis-r. I lort 

last time I saw Yarbrough was walls, digging .somethlng for ~-~r or fivi thin~1 _ 
in 1967. At that time Glenn Yar· nothing. Come eIght o'clock the. . 

en stock River Band and they're . price is $2.50. Yarbrough slips - Bill Cosby once worked as 
beating the hell out of them brough was dOIng the John·the· into a Jesus song (he sings a a warm·up act for Glenn Yar· 
gulLars. It's the afternoon work· Baptist bit for Rod McKuen. lot of Jesus stuff these days) _ brough. 
out (the big show be,,!ins at Neggo continues, "Glenn's more upbeat, more punch, more - Y~brough doesn't. like the 
eight) and I'm squatting in got to sing 'Blby, the Rlin optimism than when he was song: Baby, the Rain Must 
near empty barn· like main Must FIll' It IVlry perform. foretelling the coming of Rod Fall." The only reason he reo 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial ance. People request it, thlt McKuen. corded that song was because 
Union next to Yarbrough's and. lot of Mcl(uen ltuff." I The Jesus song fades. Yar. h~ lik~d the film. No, .he d:dn't 
road manager. hi , wi h slOg It (or the movie sound 

Rel'n Neggo Jr. (thai's how February 1971 Glenn Yar· brough mops at s ace t track Neither did Steve Me 
. his flat·topped golf cap, deli·' . . 

his card reads) Is twisting brough has a full beard and cately cleans his plastic rim. Queen. ~me guy called Billy 
knob~ on the PA box (we're 30 hair that reaches down the back med glasses. then shouls that Strang~ did It. . 
feet from the stage, come eight of his neck but both hair and he wants Neggo to give him - Blff Rose Ukes to live In 

o'clock thai 's where the fifth beard are 'well.groomed trim. more PA on the next sam!, Once fyUnkbY hothels: Wh1en heCwitas wiB.tfh
f row is. "This Is the third lime '. f th be ' ' . ar roug In owa y, I 

in six years Glenn's been to med. long but not freaky long. I ~fal~e ;~~s SO~g N~~;:iV;; Rose got a room In a hotel 
Iowa City." Neggo says. "He The boys in The Havenstock hi~ the SOUND. ' where you had to climb over 8 

flew In yesterday from New River Band sport standard . N J' ·th 25 bathtub belore you could get 
Y k Cit D'd t' t Ed· . Rein eggo r. IS el er 'Inlo the room or y. I a s In on freak hair and standard weird or 45 years old but I can't I . 
Sullivan last Sunday. The band clothes. However ... One gui. tell which Face' not quite as - Yarbrough owns the yacht 
came in from L.A. Everybody . that once starred on the TV 
was held up by that snow tar player has a T·shirt, bright flat as Nebraska. Tennis sh~!, show "Adventures in Paradise." 
storm. Glenn In Chicago ... white, bleached white. One hell bell·bottoms, Prince ValIant It's called the "Tike." Remem· ••• And Backstage 
The band and Glenn haven't of a clean T.shirt. haircut: he has to be from ber Gardner McKay? 
worked together sInce doing a Rein Neggo Jr. Is slttl.ng on Southern Callfornla ... The I like Yarbrough and I like I 
ski resort last month in North· a copy of The Los Angeles trunk of his body Is like a jack· his voice He's changed his rna· N 0 P 
ern California," Times. He gets up and hands .it ~~~~~X~e!~dsSh!~ o~f G~~~ terial ,~m~ , but Glenn Yar./ I X 0 n ress u res 

Yarbrough shakes his head to me "Last Saturday they did Y b h' h bef brough s stili hard to take In 
and the music stops in mid· nine ~olumns Oft Glenn" The yarbrough s slomac th °7reO 1971 America. The America of F d I R 

. . . ar roug put on ose M Lal ti'· d bo b' gs in song. Once again, from the be· headlIne on the front page art· Y r aU! an min e era ese rye 
ginning - "Funky in the Coun· icle reads: SINGER CHUCKS pounds, I stand there a~d thl~k places like Des Moines, Iowa. 
try." When I first came in, I FAME WEALTH FOR SIMPLE of a Jack.ln.the.bo~, spnng cOI.I' Maybe that's why Yarbrough 
a ked Neggo where Yarbrough LIFE • The story Is _ ed tIght, all that s needed IS says he's calling it quits as a WASHINGTON ~ _ The side to expand the economy i 

_ Glenn Yarbrough will quit one more turn of the crank. pro Dec. 31, 1971. Nixon administration applied the manner President Nila 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTS! 

Watch our window 

for weokly specials. 

E'llry Day Special 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
at No. One S. Dubuque St . 

l ' years 
at the ~ame location 

show·blz and sail his 46-foot elrller NIf90 had tumed Early in the interview I had more oral pressure on the Fed· wants this year. 
ketch around the world with his to m •• nd SlIeI smlllnt "I'm asked him about Rod McKuen. eral Reserve Board Thursday It is the same theme Nix. 
wife and three ItIds. hi. blbysitter." HI 'mllnt "Wha~ hap~ned to 'Stanyon to pump more money into the administration economic 01$ 

I
- Has already sold his bana· · - I'M THE MAN THAT'S St~,et... " nation's sluggish economy. cials have been sounding sillll 

na plantation In Jamaica his GOT TO KEEP GLENN YAR, Th.y wer. good songl, Secretary of the Treasury Federal Reserve Board Chat 
Rolls Royce, and you na;'e It BROUGH AWAY FROM THE Vlrbrough repllll, " t h. Y John B. Connally made it clear man Arthur F. Burns cast dWi 
because Yarbrough owns It. A KITCHEN TABLE. me.nt IOm.thlng to m. onCI, at a hearing of the House Ap- on whether the independe! 
pool table for $t,300. but I don't w.nn. sing them propriations Committee that the Federal Reserve Board " 

_ Giving all his money 10 a I ask Neggo If Yarbrough Is .nymor.. administration wants a more boost the money supply. 
school he founded for under· going to practice "Stanyan "The cult that people had vigorous expansion of money to fast as Nixon wants. 

I 
privileged kIds. Street" this afternoon. "He's built around McKuen is ridicu" achieve its ambitious economic To achieve its economic goal, 

tired of McKuen songs, he lous. It's blown all out of pro- goals. the administration says a 6 ]I 
Sounds lik. Andrew C.rne· thinks McKuen is a good song portion to the value oC his work. "The 1.1 per cent Increase cent annual increase in Ii 

glo, Henry CIIY Frick, John writer. but he's tired of Mc· "He's a lousy poet, but great in the money supply in January money supply may be necessllJ 
D. Rock,fen.r and the rest of Kuen songs." I got the meso at promotion. I hate to see peo· was not at all satisfactory," to spur new economic eXjlIIJ 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WHlcl 
- S12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twici 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Dilpers, contliners, 
deodor ants. 

NEW PROCESS 

sage. McKuen wrote "Stanyan pIe buy promotion. Connally told the congressmen. sion. 
Street", "So Long San Fran· "McKuen doesn 't miss a bet "The average 3 per cent In· Burns assured Congress Ii 
cisco," he wrote one hell or a as a businessman." crease in the money supply Federal Reserve will expal 
lot of those ballads ("subjec· Rein Neggo Jr. adds, "Take since September also was not at money and credit to guarani! 
tive, me·and·you lyrics," says a look a Glenn. He's turned all satisfactory." a healthy economic expansill 
Yarbrough in the L.A. Times himself into a pauper. Sells With that sort of advance, he but he differed on the degree ~ 
article) which, a couple of everything and gives his money said. the administration will not the expansion. 
years ago. were making Glenn away." be able to reach its goal of an He said there 15 plenty i 
Yarl>rough $350,000 per annum. Yarbrough laughs and asks $88-billion jump In output of money available now and poiJj. 

End of Practice Session. Yar· Neggo to get him one of those goods and services this year. ed to declining interest rates ~ 
brough shuffles off the stage ice cream cones. "Make it a George P. Shutz, director of bolster his point. 

Phone 337.'666 and is cornered by a young fan big one," says Yarbrough, he's the Office of Management and What is lacking, Burns said, I 

~~~=~:::::::::::::~:;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~~cr~~~b~_a~~~koo~~~~~~"~~a"~~~~~~~~~~ .:oi ----- • fers him a lick, but he says "Please?" propellant" from the monetary economy. 
NO THANKS, I GOTTA WATCH 

WO RLD'S FI NEST 
RECEIVER 
for under $30000 

- ......... ~® 27 
• LOWEST DISTORTION 
• HIGHEST POWER AT ALL FREQUENCIES 
• LOWEST PRICE 
• LONG ST WARRANTY 

The Music Lotcr's Choice! The rich, fu ll , life·like sound produced by Ih is mognificent AM, FM slereo receiver, 
with its precision controls and its power pocked ampl ifier. makes it the choice of the discriminating muslc· lovor. 
Like all Maranlz components. Ihe Model 27 is built to rigid specifications, assuring you the finest performance. 
The Model 27 invites comparison of features, specifications, performance, and quality with any other receiver 
in its price closs. Ultimately you will wont Marantz. 

3 YEAR IN·STORE WARRANTY· PARTS AND LABOR 

WOODBURN , 
218 E. College across from College St. Parking Lot 

SOUND 
SERVICE 
338·7547 

MY WEIGHT. Heads for the 
corner of the barren e m p t Y 
lounge (the chairs haven't been 
seL up yet) while behind him 
The Havenstock River Band Is 
rocking its way through "Fun· 
ky in the Country." Yarbrough 
turns toward the stage and lis· 
tens to his back·up music, lis· 
tens closely, then nods his bead. 

Measure Regulating Campaign Accounting 
Introduced in Senate, Picks Up Steam 

WASHINGTON !A'! - The ' Both the House and Sen ale sion time, paid for by the gO\' 

drive to try to hold down spiral· bills Include strict reporting and ernment, to major party can
ling campaign costs and force disclosure provisions for all didates for president and C0n

gress. EVERYTHING IS OKAV a more complete accounting of campaign financing, provide tax A key factor in the outcOIlll 
candidates' receipts and ex· credits for small campaign con· 01 the reform effort will be the 
penditures picked up steam in tributions, and give reduced attitude of the While House. 
the Senale with the introduction mailing rates to candidates. President Nixon hailed the goaI 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR 
LOW COlT .... DAY. of a bill by Republican leader In addition, the House pack· of campaign reform in the pU 

LOW COlT .. lit MILl Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania. A age would put a ceiling on cam· but has not proposed any legis-
337.5555 bipartisan bilI was introduced paign spending and provide alation. 

~~~~~~~~~~~i~n~t~h;e ~H~o~u~se~'_~iiiiiii __ ...,;;~li~m~it~ed~a~m~o~u~nt~of~fr~e;e~t~el~e~Vi~. Besides being a more compre-
•• hensive measure, the House 

LEARN 
to SEW 
AT FABS 

Ladies, register now 
J 

... and learn to sew on new modern zig·zag machines, under the expert 
upervlslon of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene between 10 a.m. and 5 

p.m. on February 25, 26, 'Cl . 
During this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours fi lied with group 
and personll instruction . . . you' JJ be surprised at how much you can 
learn to do as a lieginner, and how much more you'll be able to do as an 
advanced sewer. 

For Further Information 
Pl .... CIII 351-941. 

Ind Isk for Arl.ne McBride 

Nlrne ...... . ...... . ............ .. ............... ... .............. . 

Add,.... .... •.. , ................ ... .. . ............ . .. ... ....... .. :. 

P .... ............................................................ . 

... 1_--
Intermedllte ---

DIY--

Evonint ---. 

Register Now for Clasles to Begin 
MARCH 8, 1971 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Open Dilly, 10· 'i SlturdlYs, 10· 'i Sund.y, 12·' 

package of four bills has I 

broader bipartisan base of sup
port, with 31 Republicans and 

1

27 Democrats backing it. 
In the Senate there are lwo 

other campaign reform bilb 
pending. One, a bipartislII 
measure cosponsored by Sens. 
Mike Gravel (D·Alaska) and 
James R. Pearson (R·Kan.) in
cludes the federally sUbsidi. 
television provision in the House 
package. 

Hook Talk 
Tickets Left 
Tickets are still available for 

philosopher Sidney Hook's Iee
ture 9n "Academic Freedolll 
and Academic Anarchy" to be 
given at 8 p.m. Thursday In the 
Union Ballroom. 

The lecture,' a feature of the 
1910-71 University Lecture Sft· 
ies, will be free. However, tick· 
ets are required for admissiGII 
and are available now to IIU
dents, faculty and staff rnetII
bel'S upon presentation of ideal' 
ification cards at the Union BoX 
Orfice. Any tickets remaining 
Thursday morning will be avlil· 
able to the public. 

Hook is chairman of Unlver· 
sity Centers for Rali(mal Alter· 
natives, a national organization 
which claims to promote ration
al thought and academic free
dom in the university commun· 
ity. 

He is known A~ one of tbe 
foremost spokesmen In tbe 
country for the "hard· line" III' 
proach to university administra· 
lion. 
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